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FOREWORD 

A LOOK AT THE RECORD 

Montpelier' first high chool occupied the top floor of 
the old Washington County Grammar chool. However, 
the wall were not elastic enough to stretch in proportion 
to the number of tudents desiring a high school education; 
so in 1910 the deci ion was made to break ground for 
Montpelier' fir~t high chool building. 

By 1913 Montpelier High School was a reality. The 
390 tudents who entered the new brick building, which 
had a eating capacity of 400, were the first to wear and 
cheer our color , green and white. They were al o the fir t 
to sing our song, "Montpelier High". Football, basketball, 
and ba eball games a well a track meets received the en
thusia tic support of students and faculty. Off to a flying 
tart, we captured state champion hip in both football and 

ba ketball. 

Le t anyone think that we were, or are, mu cle-bound, 
a look at the Records will how that mu ic, dramatic , as
sembly program', journalism, tudent government, library 
experience, and teaching a a profes ion ar v ry impor
tant to M. H. S. tudent . Of cour e, ince 1913 orne acti
vitie have replaced others a our intere t have changed; 
but alway our pride in our chool ha kept aliv th extra
curricular activitie . A a matter of fact, th Record began 
life a a chool newspaper and continued until the Solon
srope wa organized. 

Ye , M. H. S. ha known many change in admini tra
tion, faculty, tudents, cour e , and activiti . Regardle 
of any change which may occur in the future, it i certain 
that the enthu ia tic and loyal pirit of the tud nt of 
M. H. S. will neither change nor be forgotten. 
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One of the hardest working organiza- The staff of this year' Record 
follows: 

a 

tions at M. H. S. is the Record Board. 

Supervi ed by Mis Branch, the taff 

members trove to put out a year book 

which would be bigger and better than 

tho e of previous year . To help finance 

this project we held a very uccessful 

food sale in October. In addition to thi 

we old M. H. S. book covers at interval 

during the year. The Board also old 

candy bar , coke , ice cream, and potato 

chip at all of the home ba ketball 

game , with the members of the Board 

taking their turns behind the counter. 
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ROBERT H. CHAST EY 
PRINClPAL OF MONTPELIER HIGH SCHOOL 

He wa a hart powerfully-built man 
with feature o rugged that they seem
ed to have be n carved from granite. 
He poke with a slow twang character
i tic of ea-faring men who were born 
and br d on the Maine coa t. Hi for
mal education had end d when he left a 
on -room chool at fourteen to go to 

a; but he wa the wi t man I have 
ever known. H truly belonged to the 
age of iron m n in wooden ship . 

On ummer day whil we were itting 
on an old wharf idly watching a lob ter
man paint hi boat I a ked, 

"Harry, were you ever hipwrecked?" 
"Ye , just once, on Chri tmas Eve of 

1901. I wa second mate of the three
rna ter ' ophia Ann'. We had put out of 
St. John for the Sugar I land with a 
cargo of lumber on December 21. A 
outhea ter truck u when we were a

brea t Cap Ann. It nowed o hard we 
couldn't see the length of the ve el 
ahead of us. The deck, the deck-load 
and the rigging were coated with ice. 
Suddenly our main-mast gave way and 
fouled the rudder. While we were try
ing to cut the rigging away a huge wave 
hit u. . It carried the captain over-
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board, tore away the rudder and took 
out the forema t. Then we wallowed in 
the trough and began to take in tons of 
water. There were four of us left so I 
put us all on the bilge pump in hifts 
of two-thirty minutes on and thirty 
minutes off. After ix hour of pumping 
our cook aid 'Bo , the water' gaining. 
What do we do now?' I replied 'Keep on 
pumping.' 

After ten hour at the pump one of 
the crew called out 'The deck are al
ma t awa h. We'll oon ink. What do 
we do now?' I repli d 'K p on pump
ing.' When you hav b en at the pump 
for ten hour in ice cold water up to 
your knee. even death lo e orne of it 
terror. 

After eleven hour at the pump , on 
Chri tma Eve, at du k, uddenly a 
Glouce ter fi herman appear d right be
ide u dimly through th driving now. 

They aw our plight and four of tho e 
codfish-choker put off in a dory and 
took u off. I remember nothing after I 
jumped for that dory until I woke up 
ten hour later in a nug bunk on the 
Glouce terman. 

Ever ince then I have felt, whenever 
I was working m) heart out on a hope
le job, there wa ju t one thing to do. 
KEEP 0 PUMP! G." 



GLE IKE 
em TeE 

Although there have be n many 
"character " in my cia over th past 
20 year , mo t of them were, fortunately 
for me, forgettabl rather than unforget
table. During my first year at New 
York Military Acad my I had occasion 
to r primand a senior adet for refu, ing 
to do orne as, igned work in clas . He 
b came very angry; hi face grew livid 
\\ith rage; and I wa aware that the r t 
of the cia had become compl t ly si
lent and the whole room charged with 
an atmo phere of ten ion so heavy you 
could have cut it with a knife. I real
ized the boy wa fighting a lo ing battle 
.vith an almo t uncontrollable temper, so 
I uage ted that he and I leav the room, 
and the ituation wa finally brought un
der control. What I did not realize until 
afterward wa that he wa the heavy
weight boxing champion of the entire 
corp of 350 cadets! He later went into 
the army and lost a I g in the Battle of 
the Bulge in World War II, but the thing 
I remember mo t about him was hi 
method of apologizing for the above inci
dent. Hi pride would not allow him to 
offer a direct apology, but everal days 
after the incident mentioned he topped 
at the desk where I had been demon
strating in phy ic and aid, "Sir, if 
you'd like to have me, I'd be glad to help 
you put away that apparatu in the 
ca e ." eedl to ay, it mad a far 
greater impr ion upon me (and, I u -
pect, on him) than any apology which 
might have been wrung from him by 
force. 

MRS. ARLIE BARROWS 
ART 

My mo t unforgettabl character in 
this Cla of '53 i a very tall, lender 
boy, a "Jack of all trade " ready to fix 
a washing machine, a toa ter, or a flat
iron at a moment' notice. He is not on
ly ready but al o willing, and doe a 
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fir t-ela s job. Walking i not hi favor
ite port, as will be r call d by th 
antique Fords he has alway be n able 
to keep in running order. He wield a 
wicked paint bru h or produces a tune 
on the piano or harmonica with equal 
ease. 

"This handy lad I have described 
Is , econd to no other 
All through the y ars I've called 

him " on", 
And he has call d me "Mother". 

ROBERT F. BELDI G 
MATHE:\IATI S 

The . el ntion of my mo. t unforget
table character at M. H. . thi year is 
difficult, ince ther have b en everal 
who have properly qualified for inclu ion 
in thi category. However, I shall choose 
one that ha made a great impre sion on 
all of u . I cannot de cribe this charac
ter ince I don't know hi or her or its 
look . But I am sure that my most un
forg ttable charact r at Montp lier High 
School i who v r or whatever set 
tho e fite ! 

ELIZABETH M. BRA CH 
E TGLI H 

Thi i it, my fir t attempt at ur
reali tic painting. How do you like it? 
It's not a "what" but a "who"-it' my 
Mo t Unforgettable Character, known 
hereafter by the initial M. U. C. Don't 
ask me where that jalopy in the upper 
left corner i going, but I've put in 
enough MHS rs who can put their feet 
through the floorboard and pedal if it 
should break down. And what' that X? 
Oh, tho c are M C' ki marking the 
spot of his late t trip into a nowbank. 
When he finally surfaces in the pring, 
he'll find that plaid shirt and those blue 
jean quite comfortable. Those people 
standing around the refrigerator in the 



upper right corner r present hi family 
\vho've hardly een him ince la t sum
mer; they're waiting for him with a sup
ply of cokes and hamburger . When 
spring come , MUC will be hidden be
hind that heet of music which you can 
see on the right border; or else he'll be 
behind tho e reference books and "Do 

ot Disturb" ign ju t below the mu ic. 
Along the bottom and left borders are 
scattered the signs and tool of his trade: 
pencils, autographed notebook, slide rule, 
and paper airplane. The thermometer 
dangling from th fishline is hi own in
vention for mea uring spring fever. If 
you had X-ray eyes a the faculty does, 
you might ee a diploma and activity 
award in the small box just below the 
jalopy. Why is the center blank? Why, 
that's for your picture-YO are MUC! 

KA THLEE I. BRE'ITELL 
E GLISH AND FRENCH 

Among those attending Sub-Freshman 
Day everal years ago, was a no-non
sen e, red-headed eighth grader from a 
near by rural chool. With the other he 
had toured the building, taken a general 
ability te t, attended a special a embly, 
and received a copy of the cour es offer
ed by the high chool in the fre hman 
year. Some moment later he arrived in 
the office and asked to talk with the 
principal. When the latter was available, 
the boy, glancing down at the mimeo
graphed cour e of tudy in hi hand, 
pre ented his ca e omething like thi : 
"I under tand about Engli h, Latin, and 
algebra; but what' thi here civics?" 
"Civic ," aid the principal, "is the 
course that explain all about your go
vernment: local, tate, and federal. It' 
civic that will teach you, when you're 
old enough to vote, how to vote." Im
mediately this native on of Vermont' 
hills tiffened, looked traight at his in
formant, and replied, "When I vote, I'll 
vote Republican." 
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E. WI IFRED BRIGG 
Gt;IDA TCE DIRECTOR 

I remember a girl who made her elf 
very well known in high chool. he 
was talented in many way and contri
buted a great deal to the assemblies and 
the Masque. he is rather small, quick, 
and a perfect mimic. Well do I remem
be!' her in a little girl' short dre s, pig
tails with red ribbon , leg bowed for the 
moment, a one of the more obstreper
ous pupil in a cia room cene taged 
by the Ma que. She i in college now 
and seriou ly intere. ted in making good. 

GEORGE D. BROW 
COA II A:'\0 DRIVER TRAI TING 

I:'\ TRl.'CTOR 

Although I mu t admit it is not too 
difficult to find "character " wandering 
through the charred hall of M. H. S., I 
could ingle out one in particular \\'ho 
fits nicely into the unforgettable clas . 
I am not at all certain that the incident 
which .-o cla ified thi "character" came 
about by heer coincidence. It eem 
that a certain editor of a year book de -
cended upon aid chool's faculty with 
an inspiration which could root only 
from fiendi h intention . Apparently the 
burden of textbook had found it mark, 
for the idea was along the line of home
work in rever::>e. Our "character" pro
ceeded from one teacher to another with 
the a ignment, "Write an es ay on your 
mo t unforgettable character." Of 
course the uproar among the faculty 
was tremendou . It wa n't that thi 
scholarly group wa opposed to pending 
several hour on arranging a page of 
words. The in ubordination among the 
ranks was too great a pill to choke on-
tudents g1vmg teacher homework. 

There wa orne mutt ring that the 
whole thing hould be taken over by the 
English Department. Apparently one of 
the coache who majored at foul hoot
ing at Cowcoll ge niver ity wa afraid 



the Student Council would find out th y 
gave him hi diploma wh n he l arned to 
p ]] hi name. Anyhow, after fiv 

hour of heated debat at a p cia! fa
culty meeting on night, it wa decided 
it would be better to humor the pu-pill 
along; but an exten ion of one week's 
time wa requested. With all due re-
pect to the e teemed po ition held by 

the "character" in que tion, her name 
will b withheld - which al o demon
strate th high ethical tandard of the 
faculty. However, I do deCLAIRE it 
certainly wa a lot of BAR EY. 

JOH E. CARBAUGH 
COA H A D PHY ICAL TRAI I C 

DIRECTOR 

To name the most unforgettable char
acter ince my arrival at M. H. S. is be
yond my ability. Many of the per on 
with whom I have dealt will be rem m
bered for a long p riod of time becau e 
of their contribution , while others will 
fall into thi clas becau e of their eccen
tric behavior. The character whom I 
am about to describe typifies a group of 
boy whom I refer to as "The Groaner ". 
The Groaners, for some u ually known 
rea on, are the recipient of such a e
ries of mi fortunes, that they mu t in
form me of their incapacity to partici
pate in the day's activitie . The e in
dividual u ually greet me with, "Coach, 
I can't do anything today." This i fol
lowed by reasons which vary from hav
ing had a bad night the night before to 
ugaring, lameness or to having stubb d 

the toe while dressing in the morning. 
It eem · that the Groaner suddenly re
member hi ailment when his group 
move to the parallel bars. Yet, if he i 
excu ed from the bar , I might find him 
lipping away from the group and per

forming the stunt somewhere else which 
puts more train on the "injury" than it 
would receive in the required work. The 
first day the cia e were asked to do 
houlder tand on the parallel bars, 

there were enough suffering individual 

to fill Heaton Ho pital. Yet, after the 
tunt wa performed, mo t of the in

dividual uddenly wer in good health 
and continued to participate. Fortunate
ly, the club is not large. Yet it mem
ber have already provided me with so 
much interesting rationalizing that I 
hall never forget them. 

HE RY W. CASWELL 
SOCIAL T DIE 

My mo t unforg ttable character is a 
boy who ha since left chool " 'cau e 
there ain't no sen e to this here book
learnin' ", as he put it. Let' call thi 
boy "Tom", chiefly because I don't think 
I ever had a Tom in any of my cia es. 

ow Tom wa the type of farm boy that 
city folks think of Vermonters a being: 
backward in his way , awkward in his 
peech and manner , and a murderer of 

the king's Engli h. Becau e he wa not 
very adept at reading, he had very little 
interest in Engli h. His rather cynical 
attitude characterized the English class 
that year. As a re ult I found it very 
difficult to motivate any type of compo
sition work. One day I asked the class 
to write an essay on any subject they 
wished. Tom, per usual, couldn't think 
of anything to write about; o, knowing 
h was on "The Great White Fath r' " 
J. V. football team, I ugge ted he cen
ter hi essay around what he had learn
ed in football thi year. Tom' reaction 
to thi was, "As far a I kin see, 'bout 
all them fellars do in football is ta et ya 
up in a line and then bang ya heads." 
And that was Tom' honest opinion of 
football. 

GRAY R. COANE 
MATHEMATIC A D SCIENCE 

To two brothers who e parents were 
born in a foreign country the encourage
ment and training received at Montpel
ier High School has meant much. Their 
home had little money to su tain it. 
However, and more important than mon-
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ey, it wa a hom of love, courag and 
principle. During their enior year they 
lo t their father by death. In many 
characteri tic the brothers were the an
tithesis of each other: one was seriou., 
the other was jovial and always wise
cracking; one wa the play-maker, the 
other the scorer. These boys also had a 
lot in common-int grlty, courage, a de
termination to get ahead in life, and a 
de ire to establi h homes that would pro
vide more than the necessities of life. 
These young men are now well on their 
way to fulfilling their desires. This ful
fillment has not come without a strug
gle. With no money for college ach 
persevered by studying at night and 
while working. These young men are 
now engineers and hold re pon ible posi
tions. Both of them have fine families 
and fine homes. In their experiences it 
ha been demonstrated that by hard 
work, initiative, and courage many of 
the problem of life can be solved suc
cessfully. 

MILLICE T L. DIXO 
CoM~lERCIAL 

I find it impo ible to mention one 
"mo t unforgettable character of M. H. 
S." It i impo ibl because there are 
too many in my mind who are "unfor
gettable". During my ten years at M. 
H. S. those who are unforgettable eem 
to fall into two clas ifications. First, 
there are tho e who were a joy to have 
in classes. Each time I think of these 
people it is with genuine pleasure. Se
condly, there are tho e who, so it eem
ed, tried to make my work as a teacher 
as difficult a they could. They were 
continually ab ent; their a ignments 
were never done; little attention wa gi
ven when explanation of new work wa 
being given; and they figured tudy hall 
wa for anything but tudy. Fortunate
ly, the fir t group i by far the larger. 
In fact, with few exceptions, all the tu
dent at M. H. S. whom I have helped 
prepare for a bu ine career have been 

a pl a. ure to work with. They are un
forgettable in that I shall alway be in
terest d in them and all their activitie . 
Th unplea ant unforgettable I would 
rath r forget! 

MILDRED L. HALLGRE 
SCHOOL l'R E 

Where i that mall group of high 
school students who were uch little chil
dren a few years back? When they were 
in the grades they thought they were 
too grown up to take advice from their 
parents or teachers, but they w re not 
grown up enough to take pride in their 
health und personal appearance. Where 
are the ones who aid they lik d school 
but would rather tay out of the cla -
room; the poor sport at basketball prac
tice who finally made the team; the one 
who enjoyed getting attention becau e of 
poor posture but i now a straight ix
footer; the one who liked new clothes 
but didn't take time to keep tidy and 
clean; the ones who could not bother to 
brush their teeth but admired people 
with attractive smiles; and the one who 
continually complained about minor 
aches and pain but i now enjoying 
good health? They are in high chool 
nO\\, growing up and happy. 

I ABEL J. HOLMSTROM 
GIRL ' PHY ICAL TRAL 'L 'G DIRECTOR 

The most unforgettable character I 
have met ha graduated from M. H. S. 
Her influence wa not extended to all the 
clas e , but her sen e of humor wa ge
nerally known. When confronted with 
an unhappy ituation, he ju t grinned 
and came out with an appropriate joke. 
Among her many chool intere t he 
enjoy d hiking. The pack wa orne
time bigger than he, but one could al
way tell what kind of a character he 
wa by the odd hat which she wore. I 
believe that he had a terrible fear of 
being cold, a she alway wore her fa
ther' long underwear which he loved 
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to show off. At lea t h was alway 
warm, and perhap no oth r girl at M. 
H. . ha hiked a much of the Long 
Trail as she ha . 

ALFRED W. H RLEY 
DRAMATICS AND PEECH 

In p ech cla one day during a di -
cu ion of some of the manneri ms that 
peaker have, one of the male member 

of the cla s rai d his hand in objection 
and aid, "Don't women do these things 
too?" Thus, to a uage hi masculine 
dignity and to be certain that the fe
male a sumed their share of the re
spon ibility, the word "Womannerism ", 
or "Mis risms", wa. coined. 

VIOLET E. KETTELLE 
CIE CE 

I find it impo ible to think of a mo t 
unforgettable character in present or 
past cla es. All pupils have some out
standing trait which makes each unfor
gettable. Memories of some are most 
delightful and of others, mo t disagree
able. Tho e who come to class with les-
on prepared, enter into di cu sions, do 

well on tests and conduct themselves as 
good chool citizen are most unforget
table when plea ant memories of M. H. S. 
are indulged in. Tho e who come to 
clas unprepared, do not take part in 
clas work and cau e di turbances in 
class are also mo t unforgettable char
acter when unpleasant memories of 
school are recalled. 

VER E L. McDO ALD 
COMMERCIAL 

One of the mo t unforgettable char
acters in my experience at M. H. S. was 
a enior of a few years ago. This lad 
had the misfortune of po essing an 
over-active imagination concerning hi 
own athletic abilitie ; therefore, on the 
football field hi antics were a sight to 

behold. I'll never forget the day Whiz 
played his fir t game. Although Whiz 
didn't get into the game until the fir t 
half was well under way, thi didn't 
seem to dampen his ego much. A the 
t ams lined up at the crimmage line, 
Whiz' appearance wa t rrifying. He 
knelt on the line, grabbed th turf in his 
huge hand and dug his cleats at lea t 
four inches into the ground. He braced 
him elf, and then as the ball was nap
ped he kick d hi heels, mule like, up in
to the air and when they came down, he 
charged in like a tank for the tackle. It 
wa fortunate for his teammates and op
ponent alike that they were lying in a 
heap when Whiz hit them. Whiz could 
have been a star in football if only he 
could have built his oil pressure in time 
to tackle the opposition when they had 
the ball in tead of when they were lining 
up for the next play. 

FORREST G. MYRICK 
HISTORY 

The person whom I elect to fill the 
category of my most unforgettable char
acter is not one who tood out in a 
crowd becau e of any apparent phy ical 
or mental characteristic which was out 
of the ordinary to the casual observer. 
Bill (which I hall call him, chiefly be
cause that was not his name) wa not 
the valedictorian of his class, nor was he 
noted for hi brilliant recitation . 
School work did not come easily to him, 
but he could always be depended upon to 
have it done to the be t of his ability 
and could usually come up with the right 
an wer when most of the other had 
failed. My clo est contact with Bill was 
on the athletic field, where again he was 
not the tar who made the headline be
cause of his pectacular run in football 
or home run in baseball. However, he 
was the man who was called upon when 
that last yard to the goal line was need
ed; he was the man at the bottom of the 
pile on the defensive goal line stands; 
and he was the one whom I liked to ee 
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come to bat in th ninth inning with a 
man on third, the score tied, and two 
men out. As he did not live in town, he 
did not attract much attention among 
his cla smates early in his school career. 

till, in hi. senior year he was voted by 
thos same classmates to b' the one 
most likely to succ ed. Just how this 
prophecy \vould have turned out I can
not ay, becau~e Bill's care r was sud
denly cut short while he was leading a 
br ak-through against the C rmans in 
World War II. Perhaps that is a suc
cess story in it elf. 

DORIS I. EWT 
MUSIC 

The most unforgettable character of 
] 953??? Well, robes have been given 
out, and the buses are at the door. 
When I ask the \\ ardrobe mistre s for a 
final check, she ay , "There are till 
two to go." "\Vho e are they?" I a k, 
and she replies, "Oh, John's and Don's." 
Then there was the concert when these 
two arrived ju t in time for their quartet 
performance-after having ju t tepped 
out of the cast of "Minor Miracle" which 
was being given in Waterbury that arne 
night. We lo t a few fingernail that 
time, but the quartet wa worth waiting 
for. o-how can we forget John and 
Don! 

HELE T. SAULT 
LA TIN A1 0 ENGLI II 

Perhap my fir t impres ion ar the 
Ia ting one ; perhaps that is why the 
memory of one particular character of 
M. H. . ha tay d with me. Yet I do 
not think that would have been enough 
had not certain trait of hi per anality 
been very unu ual. My fir t impact 
with my new friend was phy ical and al
most cata trophic. We came together a 
I ha tened aero the tre t laden with 
two enormous bag of grocerie , while 
he sped through th same inter ection, 
in the oppo ite direction, on his bicycle. 

After apologie had been made, I recov
ered ufficiently to ob erve that the rid-
r of the dangerous vehicle \\as unu ual

ly . mall of stature and nervous of man
ner. Much mor impre sive than either 
of thes facts wa. hi. extr me • olicitude 
for my pr dicament. Quite surpri ingly 
this encounter prov d to be the fir t of 
many, for the cyciL t wa al o a member 
of M. H. . 's conglomerate family. Al
ways he hurried- practically curried
about the hall , heavily laden with para
phernalia. Always, too, he appeared ea
ger to be friendly and helpful, yet too 
haras ed by numerous worrie to in
dulge in idle conver ation. Yet he will 
alway be vivid in my memory for hi 
nervou overtures of friend hip, hi fre
quent kindnesse , and hi preoccupied, 
perplexed reaction to student , itua
tions and pupil . 

HAROLD W. SHIPP 
HISTORY A. ·o E rcu H 

Ju t a few years ago there occurred 
an incident which eemed about as 
amu ing a any which I have experienc
ed in Montpelier High School. During 
the cour e of a United ta tes hi tory 
cia s I a ked a certain young lady ju t 
what an injunction wa . he replied, 
"A place where people go to get the 
train-like Montpelier Junction." 

MRS. MARG ERITE 
ENGLI H 

MALL 

No doubt alumni of M. H. . remem
ber with no talgia the a embly pro
grams which are alway conducted with 
decorum. However, occa ionally some 
incident occur which bring a moment
ary smile to u all. uch wa the itua
tion a few years ago when during an 
awards a embly one boy was een 
tanding on the stage after all the other 

around him were eated. In a brief pe
riod the group on the stage ro e again 
a a unit and thi particular boy, miling 
pl asantly and turning neither to the 
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right nor 1 ft, wa obliviou , and p rhap 
till i , of having b n "stood up". 

MRS. LUCILLE C. SPAULDING 
SECRETARY TO MR. CHAST EY 

It i impo sible for me to pick out any 
one per on a a "most unforgettable 
character". So many tudent are in 
and out of the office every day. Of 
cour e, there are tho e that ju t never 
eem to get anywher on time-they 

just love to stay after chool. Then 
there are the money collector -with 
their "Plea e, will you put thi into the 
safe for me?" Five minutes later after 
it i all locked up, "Will you plea e put 
this money in with the other money I 
ju t gave you?"!! But let' not forget 
th Athletic A ociation treasurer-he i 
con tantly lo t in a maze of tickets and 
change! However, none of the e hould 
be called "character " and all of the stu
dent are unforgettabl . 

MRS. DOROTHY C. TOBEY 
HOMEMAKING 

I hav many thoughtful girl in home
making, but I have one girl who seem 
to be alway willing, waiting and eager 
to help. Every Monday morning with
out fail she asks if I would like her to 
come during her study periods to help 
with the faculty tea. She often tays 
through the noon hour to work in the 
lab and is the first to offer to go up-
treet, regardle s of the weather, if ex

tra upplie are needed. She gave up 
her tudy period to help with our exhi
bit for the Winoo ki Valley Teachers' 
Convention. Last week I noticed her 
helping others in the clas with the but
tonhole attachment. This week she tells 
me she can stay after school and into 
the evening a long as I need her to help 
with the School Board banquet. Al
though she live. out of town, she ha al-

ready talk d thi over with h r mother 
and tog th r th y hav plann d a way 
for h r to get hom . Th e are only a 
few of the many example of her act of 
thoughtfulnes . Thi girl i o quiet and 
una uming that I wonder if . om time. 
we just take her for granted! 

DONALDS. TOWLE 
I DU TRIAL ARTS 

There are always a few tudent who 
make life interesting for a teacher, whe
ther it is a year book report r, a tudy 
hall gigolo, or a certain John Doe. Now 
John, for instance, i the kind that ne
ver undere timate hi own ability. He 
trip in after each marking p riod and 
in his own subtle way air hi very il
luminating views on why he think he 
hould have rec ived a higher mark. I 

listen sympathetically. Hi argument 
are o good that I end up by being a lit
tle a harned of myself for not having gi
ven him an A plus. This habit is so 
well establi hed that I have come to 
look forward to it. One period pa sed 
when John did live up to his e timation 
of him elf. Even I gave him a hearty 
A and with a ftouri h. "Now," said I to 
my If, "I hall mi s the cheery and up
lifting regular vi it from John." You 
can imagine my amazement when in 
walked John, a was hi cu tom, with 
the look that only a proud and mi treat
ed student can give and in his same per-
ua ive manner began to lecture and 

make me feel like a heel. After he had 
delivered a thr e-minute oration, I sud
denly r memb red the A I had given 
him. "But, John," I pleaded guiltily, 
"have you looked at your report card?" 
"Why, no," he aid in a you-never-give
me-what-I-deserve attitud . I a ked to 
see his report card and with a dramatic 
flourish showed him the A. Was he sur
pri ed-and pleased! Life was dull and 
uninteresting for a while, but-he came 
back! 
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JOYCE ABBEY ((Jo" 

Class Trcasun•r (4); Librarian (1,2); 1\Iasqut• (:!,4); G.A.A. 
(2, :l, 4); f>O Point A'' ard (2); Girls' Glct• Club (2); Pro 1t•rito ( 4); 
Solonscopc (:{, 4); Junior Prom Tit:kl't Committee hainnan; "Mam
ma's Bank Aceount" (4); Sophomon• Dance Committet•. 

Jo never hurries or worries and ha a upply of con
tagiou giggles. Sh like all sports and did a good job as 
our enior cla s trea urer. Her chief ambition is to suc
ceed a a cretary and to hold her int rest in Barre. At 
home and at school she's a gal who works hard. 

LORRAI E A 

Girls' Glee Club (2, :n; Freshman Chorus; Mixed Chorus (:!). 

Lorraine is our happy-go-lucky twin who alway ha a 
joke for our enjoyment during cia time. Among her fa
vorite are dancing, singing and cowboy ballads. She has 
that infectiou laugh that lets ev ryone know , he's around. 

LOUISE A IS 

Freshman Chorus (1); Gills' Glee Club (2, :!) ; Mixed Chorus(:{). 

Loui e i the quiet twin who is always worrying about 
h r mark and having minor trouble with her twin. In 
pit of all this h doe , however, find tim to be ociable. 

She like to work and we hope she'll be v ry succe ful as 
a nurse or doctor. 

VAN ARM TRO G 

Ski Team (2); Masque (1); Student Council (:!, 4). 

Van rates the be t and could tep in anywhere. A a 
junior he was an M. H. S. repre entative to Boys' State. 
As a dashing figure on skis, he has speed, park and a com
petitive . pirit. 

JOH ASHFORD a sonny" 

John likes sport , dancing, and out-of-town women. If 
there were uch a thing, he might be called the Clas Wolf. 
Although he almo t always ha the right answer, he 
loathes hom work. onny knows how to talk to his teach-
rs and, what' more, how to make them believe him. 



WENDELL AUSTIN 

Librarian (3); Pro Merito (4); Boys' tate (3). 

Wendell, in his own way, i quiet and friendly with 
manners up to par. He attend d Boys' State and was a 
credit to M. H. S. For Wendell we wish "the b st to one 
of the best." 

CAROL BAILEY 

Carol i one of the girls who e favorite tune i "Dia
monds Ar a Girl' B st Friend". Sincere in her friendship, 
she alway ha a smile for everyone and alway gets one 
in return. We're planning to "dance at her wedding" orne
time inJun . 

CECELIA BALDWIN ((Minnie" 

G. A. A. (2); 50 Point Award (2); 100 Point Award (2); Li
brarian (2,3,4); Ma, qu (4); "Icebound" (4); Vari ety how (4); 
Freshman Chorus (1); Girls' Glee Club (2, 3); olonscope (3); 
Style how (3); Office Staff (3); Projectioni l (3). 

Minnie loves to dance and wherever she is you can be 
sure that everyone is having a good time. Although she 
has many friends, he finds time to treat everyone with 
special favor. Her plans include a wedding in the fall. 

A N BA FIELD 

Fr shman Chorus (1); Girls' Glee Club(2,3,4);ProMerito(4); 
Style how (2). 

Ann is the kind of girl everyone likes. She is neither 
shy nor bold, and her serene mildne s of manner add 
charm to her per anality. Knowing her ambition to be a 
court tenographer, we predict her ucce s and wish her 
luck. 

SHIRLEY BARCLAY 

D bating Club Varsity (2, 3), Trea, urer (3); Pro Merito (3); 
Office taff (2); olonscope (3, 4); G. A. A. (3, 4). 

Shirley is one of our East Montpelier girl who proud
ly wear a well-de erved Pro Merito pin. She ha done 
very well in her four years here atM. H. S., and we're ure 
he'll make a very fficient secretary. 



LAIRE BAR 1EY "B ntc 11" 
G.A.A. (1,2,:~,4), 50 Point Award (1); h erleading J.V. (1, 

2), Varsity (:~. 4); Class Vice-President (1); MasquP (1, 2, a, 4), J>in 
(:!); Girls' Glee Club (:3), Mixed Chorus (:l); Pro Merito (:3); Silvt•r 
"M" (:3); Record Board (2, a, 4), Editor (4); Program Committee 
Chairman Fre::;hman Ret·eption ( 4); Pt·ogt am Committee Chairman 
Junior Prom; "I Remember Mamma" (4). 

Clair , our efficient editor-in-chief and very peppy 
cheerleader, has a sparkle in her eye and a fella nam d 
Doug on her mind. A unique package of perfection and a 
pretty one, he is fun-loving and gay wilh a che rful greet
ing for all. 

" ORMA BARROWS uPeannf' 

Ski T<•am Varsity (4); Football Manager (1,2); Basketball 
Manager (1, 2); Masqm• (1, 2); l't·oj<•l'lionist (1, 2, :1, 4); Athletic A~
socialion (1, 2, :!). 

Very much alive and agile, P anut can make fun mov 
almost quicker than the eye can follow. Since he has gi
ven up riding his bike, everyone know him as the boy with 
"the Ford out front". Although Peanut provides us with 
much amu ement, he knows wh('r h(''s going and has the 
courag(' of his convictions. 

MARGARET BATTE ((Peggy'' 

Mixed Chorus (2, :~. 4), Girls' Gl<'l' lub (1, 2, :~. 4); Office Staff 
(4); Style Show (:!). 

Peg is the girl who e naturally wavy hair and friendli
ne are envied by u all. She has a cheery greeting for all 
and a mile almo t as parkling a the diamond she wears. 
As you can see, Peg's interest in the future is not limited 
to secretarial work! 

FRA CIS BEVER! A 

Pro Merilo (4). 

Some ay that it mu t be rough to be small, but Fran
cis seems to find it pretty mooth sailing. He's a whiz in 
sports as well a in P. A. D. Hi friendly manners will al
ways be remembered by the Cia s of '53. 

BARBARA BIANCHI ((Barb" 

Girl.' Glee Club (2,:~,4), Mixed Chorus (4); honts Robe Mis
tress (4); Pro Merito (4); Offic Staff (2, :l). 

Barb with all her admirable qualities i one of our ar
dent sport fans. She has her own featured pot beside 
Pret. Friendly, vital, eager, and with a go-go spirit, Barb 
should n ver find life dull. 



CAROLY BI HOP ((Bish" 

G.A.A. (1,~,:!); M:.UHJm' (1,2,:!,4); Git·ls' GIP<' lub (2,:l); 
"Mikado" ( 1); "Gondoliers" (2). 

Tall, graceful, and poised, Carolyn has a myst rious 
air. We under, tand that she's some of the undercla men's 
idea of the dignified senior. We think he's finally made 
her deci ion between Montpelier and Stowe. The best of 
luck to you, Bish, for you deserve it! 

JOA BLA CHARD 

Solonscope ( 4). 

Joan, one of M. H. S.'s most avid ports fans, is always 
cheering the boys on at the ba ketball and football games. 
Her politeness, friendliness, and con ideration of others 
make her a favorite among both eniors and underclass
men. We hear that she's a whiz on those roller skate>. 

J A E BLODGETT 
Ski Club (4); G.A.A. (2,a,4), 50 Point Awarl (2); 'las:; 

Trpasurcr (2); Masqup (2, a, 4); Freshman horus (1), Girls' Glee 
lub (2, :l, 4), Mixed horus (2, :l, 4), All-State Chorus ( 4); Pendant 

(4), Business Managet· (a), President (4); "Mikado" (1); Gondo
lil'rs" (2); "Tt·ial By Jury" (:l); Pro Merito (4); Silver "l\1" (4); 
Record Board (:l, 4), Treasurer (4); Junior Prom Refreshn:Pnt Com
mittee Chairman; Class Gift Committe • Chairman (4). 

Jane certainly ha the knack for taking care of money 
matter . Her parkling eye and good humor have endear
ed her to all at M. H. S. With her ho t of friend , both in 
Montpelier and in surrounding town , Jane i never at a 
loss for a party or a date. 

SHIRLEY BREER 

Office Staff (2). 

In quietness there is liveline too, for Shirley is active 
in 4-H work and can alway be found where there is fun. 
Shirley has a flair for homemaking and make no t of those 
good-looking clothes we see her wearing. She i one of our 
more conscientiou workers who i certain to make an effi
cient cretary. 

1AURICE BROWN ((Mo" 

Maurice i another of our tirele 4-H worker and he 
i al o president of the Ea t Montpelier Youth Fellow hip. 
Mo i blond and has a per anality that attract many 
friends. We understand that hi job which has been part 
tim during high school will become full time after gradua
tion. 



HAROLD CALLA WAY 

Football J. V. (1, 2), Varsity (a), Letter (a); Boys' horus (:{), 
Iixt>d horu,; (:{); Pro 'l<•t·ito (:{); Junior Prom Committ!'l' Co-

Chairman (:{); Athletic Tichl Squad (:{, 4). 

To b another Ein tein em. to be Harold' goal. 
W 'II n ver forget those interesting proj cts h has shown 
u along with hi clas talks. Good luck to you, Harold, in 
your future field of study. 

ERVA DO CA AS {(Chico" 

Chico is the fortunate member of our class who ha 
been to Spain. We were glad to have him back atM. H. . 
hi enior year. How did we ever manag without those 
twlnldlng panish eyes? Even though he ha. just returned, 
h ' attracted many fri nds wlth his magn tic personality. 
Boy, ju, t listen to that accent! 

REGI ALD COOLEY <<spade" 

Ba. ketball J. . (1, 2), Varsit' (:~. 4), Letter (:{), J. V. Captain 
l1,2); Football J. V. (1) ; Bas<·hdl J. V. (1,2); Alhl<•tic A~soeiation 
( :l ). 

Spade, our star basketball player, has a way with th 
women. Reggie is noted for hi ba ketball t chnique, hi 
study hall antic , and hi dancing. Quite a rep rtoire! e
ver at a lo for word., he's sure to succeed with his future 
plans. 

BER ARD CORLISS u B a rnr?y" 

Var~ity Football (4). 

Barney is another of our ports followers, especially 
where football i concerned. If you ever catch sight of a 
little red truck heading toward chool, you'll alway kno\v 
it' he. Hi re erved manner, which i an asset to anyone, 
is appreciat d and respectd by everyon . 

YVO -... E EDWARDS uvonnieJJ 

Librarian (1, 2, :3, 4); Freshman Choru~ (1), Girls' Glee Club 
f2, :3,4 ), Mixed Chorus (a,4); All-State Chorus (4); Pro Merito (4); 
, ilver "M" (4); Style Sho\\" (a); Projectionist (3). 

"The girl with the beautiful mile" fits her well, for 
Vonnie always has a pleasant word and a cheery "hello" 
for everyon . It mu t be nice to have three of the be t
looking fellows in the cla as next-door neighbors, and 
we're ure they mu t think it nice to live next door to Von
nie. 



JOHN EWE 
Football Varsity (a, 4) ), Letl<•r (:!); Basketball Manag-('r (:l), 

Assistant Managet· (2), Letl<•r (:!); Class Presid!'nt (2); Masqu<' ( 1, 
2), Pin (2); Fn•shman Chorus (1); l'ro Merito (a); Projectionist (1, 
2,!l,4); :ilvcr "M" (:l); Athletic Ticket Squad (1,2); Varsity Bas
ketball Scoreke('per ( 4); Record Board (:l). 

Look for the "car of many colors" and ther you will 
find John a! o. His extra-curricular activitie , peak for 
John's reputation for dependability and competence in posi
tions of respon ibility. W might add another-Good 
Friend to All (1, 2, 3, 4). 

BETSY FARRINGTO 

Girls' Gl e Club (2, :l, 4), Mixed Chorus (~, 4); Se!'retary of 
Choruses (:l, 4); "Gondoliers" (2); Pro Ml'rito ( 4). 

An ardent member of Glee Club and Chorus, Bet y has 
also served them very efficiently as secretary. Betsy ha a 
deep love for animals, and we are sure she will succeed in 
her work as a veterinarian. 

RUTH FIDDOCK 

Masqu<• (4) . 

If you want something done and done well, ask Ruth 
and you'll be glad that you did. Although she live in Ri
verton, she never has to worry about walking to chool. 
Though she' quieter than some of us, she certainly is a 
gal worth knowing. 

WILLIAM GID EY 

Football Varsity (2, 3, 4), Leltl'r (2), Captain (a); Baseball 
J.V. (1,2). 

In pite of being on the re erved side, Bill i polite and 
friendly-a football hero with a blond crew cut. What 
mor could we a k for! 

JOH GOLLER ((Big John" 
Football J.V. (1); Ba ketball J.V. (1,2), Varsity (!!,4), Letter 

(3); Assem bly Committee (2); Ma que (2,!!,4), Pin (2), Letter (:l), 
Vice-Pr ident (3), Pre, ident (4); "The Family Upstair." (2); "E\'er 
Sine<' Eve" (2); "You and I" (!!); "Icebound" (4); "Minor Miracl ('" 
(4); Vari ty Show (3); Freshman horus (1), Boy.' Chorus (2,:3,4); 
Mixed Chorus (2, 3, 4), Pendant (:l), All- tate Chorus (2, 4); "The 
Mikado" (1); "The Gonrloliers" (2) ; "Trial by Jury" (:l); Pro 1l'ri
lo (3); Silver "M" (3); Projectionist (1,2,!!,4); tudent Council (1, 
2); Boys' tate (3); Model United ations General A.sembly (:l); 
"I Remembl'r Mamma" (4). 

A glance at the record will how that Big John certain
ly i an all-around guy. We'll remember him as a comp2-
tent actor and for his spt~cial liking for the arti tic name, 
"Emily". 



MYR A GREAVE aMynz" 
Assembly Committt•e (:l, 4), Chairman (4); Masque (1, 2, a, 4), 

Busirwss Manager (4); Freshman horus (1); Girls' Glee Club (4); 
M ixt•d horus ( 4); Pro Mt>rito ( 4); Office Staff ( 4); Student Council 
(:~,4); Handbook Chairman (:3,4); Rt>cord Uoar·d (4); Freshman Re
tcption hairman Refre, hment Committee (4); Future Teacher,; of 
America (:3, 4), !'resident (4). 

Myrn i one of our smaller members, but you mu tn't 
judge h r ability by her size. She is alway on some com
mittee, and u ually the chairman. We missed her when 
h went to Florida but manag d to carry on until . he 

came back. 

"'HIRLEY GRIGGS 

Librarian (4). 

Shirley is another one of our cla who commutes to 
I. H. S. Though she's a little on the quiet ide, she has 

on of th friendli t smiles and "Hello's" that we've , een 
around school. We'r sure she'll be missed next year. 

PHYLLIS HAGGETT a shorty" 

G. A. A. (:{, 4), President (4), 50 Po:nt Award (:{), 100 Point 
Award (4), 200 Point Award (4). 

Shorty is the smallest member of the Class of '53 and 
he i also the pre ident of the G. A. A. In spite of her 

size she's a sports wonder and can roll up the score in any 
competition. 

CLIFTO HOLMES ((Cliff" 

Football J. V. (2), Varsity (4), Letter (4); Band (1, 2, ;{, 4); 
Pro Mcrito (4). 

Cliff and Trudy are often thought of a twins, but 
'ti n't so. He is seen ither in a red Ford or in a beach 
wagon, but never alone. Right Cliff? There mu t be 
someone wonderful in that freshman class! 

GERTRUDE HOLME 

Band (1,2); Pro Merito (4); Solon.cope (:l,4); Reco rd Boad 
(4); Future Teac hers of America (:l, 4). 

Here's one of our more talented girls who can sew like 
a whizz. Trudy has a pa sion for blue. She is also one of 
the charter members of the newly organized Future Teach
er of America chapter, and next year she xpects to be at 
John on Teachers' Coli ge. 



RODERICK HOOD "Roddy" 

Ski Club (1,2,a); Ski Team J.V. (1,2), Varsity (a,4), L<'ltl'l' 
(a); Assistant Manag-er Football (:n; Librarian (2, :~). 

Roddy is a good friend of Peanut and is alway e n 
riding in the s at of honor in th old jalopy. With his 
ready wit, he likes to spend much of his tim teasing the 
opposite sex, and they don't seem to mind it a bit! 

MARTHA JOH 0 "BC' rth iC'" 

Ski lub (4); G.A.A. (1,2); lass Secretary (4); Masque (1, 
2, :l, 4), Pin (4); "Icebound" (4); "You and I" (:{); "I Henwmb<•r 
Mamma" (4); Girls' Gl<e Club (4); Mix!'d Chorus (4); All-Stat!' 

horus (4); "Trial Hy Jury"(:{); Offic<' Staff(~,:{); Solouscop<· (4); 
Record Board (4); Band T''ir!(•r (1, 2, a). 

A worthwhile friend with a wonderful per onality is 
Martha. Her pet peeve is being referred to as "Blimp", 
but she's such a good sport about it that we can't re ist 
teasig her. College is lwr goal and we know she'll be a 
succes . 

ALA JOH STO 

Treasurer of Athletic Associat:on (4); Athletic Association Ti
cket Squad (1,2,:3); Ski Club (8,4); Ski T(•am Varsity (:{,4), Lette1· 
(8), Captain (4); Boys' State (:{). 

An avid member of the Athletic Association, Alan is 
the man behind the ticket window at the football and bas
ketball games. What keeps him bu y on winter weekend ? 
Skiing, of course. At chool functions he is frequ ntly seen 
with his sidekick, Van. 

PATRICIA KELLEY ((Pat" 

Freshman Chorus ( 1); Girls' C:lt>e Club ( 4); Pro Ml'rito ( 4); 
Style Show ( 1, ;{). 

Tall, blue-eyed Pat will be long remembered for her 
giggle in P. A. D. cla . She ha a ho t of friend who 
will mi her next year. In th bu iness world she'll be a 
. ucce s, we'r sure. 

BETTY KE EDY 

G. A. A. (1, 2, 8); Girls' Glee Club (2, ;{, 4); Pro 1erito (4); 
Style Sho'' (8). 

Betty, a grand gal who hail from Moretown, is one 
of our star commercial students. Where Betty i you can 
be sure Pat will be also, and vice ver a. Her wittine and 
naturally curly hair are envied and admired by u all. 



RICHARD KNIGHT {(Dick" 

Bo~::;' Chorus (2,:~,4); Mixed horu!:1 (2,:~,4); Band (2,:~,4); 

All-State Band (4); "Gondoliers" (2); "Trial By Jury" (:l); 1'1'0 
l\Ierito (4). 

Dick lik , to tinker with radio and is quite an author
ity on anything that pertains to electricity. Since he is 
not only v ry lik abl but al o quite capable, we can safely 
pr diet his . uccess in nll futurf' undertakings. 

DOROTHY LaCOUNT {(Dot" 

G. A .• \. (2, :l, 4); 50 Point A\'. ard (:l); Girls' Glee Club (2, a, 4). 

What shall we say about Dot? Many thing . She's 
friendly, pretty, enthusia ti c, and quite s tudious. If natur
alne is charm, thPn Dot is charm personified. We un
d rstand she's set her sights on nurse's training. Good 
luck! 

ELAI E LADD {(Lainey" 
G.A.A. (1,2,:1); lass President (4); Masque (1, 2,:3,4 ), Pin 

(:~); "'Twas the Fight B<•fore Chri!:1tmas" (:l); Girls' Gl<'<' Club (2, 
:1,4); Mixed Chorus (2,:1,4); Pt'ndant (4); All-State horus (4); 
Trca. tll'er of horu:;es (:l); " Mikado" (1); "Gondoliers" (2); "Trial 
By Jury" (a); Pro M<'rito (:l); Silver "M" (:l); Record Boar.! (:3 , 4) , 
Business Munagcr (4), Assistant Business Manager (3) ; Junior 
Prom Music Committee Chairman (:l); Futu1·c Teachers of Ameriea 
(:~. 4); Freshman Chorus. 

Lainey' ready wit, quick laughter, and enthusiasm 
have helped us to do twice as much twice as fast. ever 
hurried or worried, he ha been an able class president. 
We know Middlebury will appreciate her ability and talent. 

GEORGE LANDRY 

George, who has a very definite and noticeable inter
e t in the junior cla of St. Michaels, drives that bright 
gre n and yellow Studebaker which is often parked in front 
of M. H. S. nd what's more, he ha a merry grin and a 
really dry s nse of humor. 

BETTY LEAVITT 

G. A. A. (2, :3), 50 Point Awarr! (2); Librarian (1) . 

Betty, an energ tic commercial student, alway finds 
time to be thoughtful of other . Quiet, ye -but still wa
t r runs deep, and so doe Betty' personality. 



HIRLEY MacA LAY 

G. A.A. (1,2,:!), 50 !'oint Award (2); Masqu!' (1,2,;{), Pin(;{); 
l'ro M<•rito ( 4); Solons('op (2, :{, 4); BusinPss l\llanag<•r ( 4); R<•cord 
Board (4); Junior I'rom Tkconttions Comnuttec Chairman (:n. 

A helping hand in every organization, hirley give. 
generou ly of her artistic talent and ability. Whenever 
there' a hall to decorate or a poster to draw, hirley' the 
gal we look to. Shining blond hair and a magnetic per. an
ality ndear her to all. 

JE NIE MA 

Girls' Glee Club (2). 

Jennie, who i always calm, cool and collected, has a 
good sense of humor and i a friend to all. Good fun and 
good work will be wherever she goes in th future. She's 
bound to have many friends. 

MARLENE MARTELL 

heerleading J. V. (2), Va1·sity (:l); M~~squc (1, 2); "Spring 
Gn•en" ( 1); "Sugar and , p:cc" (2); Freshman Reception hair an 
of D!?corations ommitt<•e (4); Offic1• Staff (:{, 4). 

One of our prettiest members-graceful, poised, and 
with a bit of sophi tication-Marlene will live long in the 
memories of the Clas of '53. "Frank" and traightfor
ward, she ha artistic ability and more than a ca ual inter
est in the Delta P i Fraternity at . V. M. 

BRADLEY MARTI 

Football Varsity (4), Letter (4). 

Bradley i another of our Worce t r tudents. He is 
a tir le chauffeur for hi neighbors and a good friend to 
all. Good luck to you in the future, Bradley, we're sure 
you'll ucceed. 

JOH MARVI ((Jack" 
Debating Club (1,2,:3,4), Var.ity (2,:n, Prc.ident (4), Vice

President (;{), Tr a. un•r (2); Masque (:3, 4); "Christmas Is A Rack
et" (:3); "Icebound" ( 4); Pro Merito (:l); Projectionist (:3, 4); So
lon. "Ope (2, :~). 

Jack i a fellow with a rare per anality who ha a 
hard time deciding which teacher he will see fir t after se
venth period. His optimism finds the be t in every situa
tion. His black car has taken him and his friend for many 
joy rides. 



JUNE MASSEY 

las. St•cretary (:l); Girls' Glee lub (2, 3); Pro Merito (:!); 
Solonscopl' (2, :3, 4). 

Did you know that June i a former outh rn belle? 
H r friendly manner and enthu ia m have brought her ma
ny friends and much ucce . Alway a loyal worker for 
the olon cope, Jun was feature editor this year. She's 
one of our favorite friends and clas mates. 

DAVID MAXHAM ({Dave)) 

Debating Club ( 1, 2); Projectionist (2, :3, 4); tudent Council 
(4); Co-Chaimutn Decorating Committee Freshman Reception (4); 
Co-Chairman Invitation Committet• Junior Prom (3). 

Dave is one of our prominent Worcesterit s. When 
he' around his un xpected ubtle wit makes the hours fly 
swiftly. H is often e n b hind the wheel of a pretty red 
car, but he' never alone for Dave is definitely the altruis
tic type. And what' more, he flie his own airplane, too. 
"Happy is he who owes nothing." 

BEVERLEY McGIB EY ({Bevn 

Cia. Secretary (2); Masque (3,4); "You and I" (3); "Ice
bound" ( 4); Girls' Glee Club (2, a, 4); "Trial By Jury" (3); "Gondo
I;er." (2); Vari ty Show (3, 4); Pro Merito (3); Silver "M" (3); o
lon.cope (2,3,4); Record Board (:3,4); "I Remember Mamma" (4); 
Girls' Glee Club (2,:3,4); Mixed Choru (4); Masqu Pin (4); G. 
A. A. (1, 2, a, 4). 

A rare combination of charm, gentlene s and a pl as
ant manner i to be found in Bev's personality. She puts 
in many hour in the interests of the Solon cope and Re
cord Board whose staffs will mis her next year. 

GEORGE MELETES uaawgen 

Football J. V. (2); Basketball J. V. (2); Varsity (3, 4), Letter 
(3), Captain (:3); Baseball Varsity (2,3,4), Letter (2); Baseball 
J. v. (1). 

Seemingly quiet, but only until you get to know him, 
is our hy athlete, Gawge, who ha willingly given much 
time and energy to the Solon . We're sure that for next 
year the coach will have to train two m n to take his place. 

DO ALD MILLER u Donn 
Football J.V. (1,2), Varsity (3,4), Letter (3); Basketball J.V. 

(1); Baseball J. V. (1); Basketball Manager ( 4), Assistant Manager 
(3); Clas Pre ident (3); Masque (1, 3, 4); "Spring Green" (1); "Mi
nor Miracle" (4); Fre hman Chorus (1); Boys' Chorus (2, 3, 4); 
'lixed Chorus (2,3,4), Pendant (4); All- tate Chorus (4); Chorus 

Bu ine Manager ( 4); "Mikado" (1); "Trial by Jury" ( 4); Silver 
"M" ( 4); Student Council ( 4); Boys' State (3); Junior Rotarian ( 4). 

Don i the gentleman who has won our hearts with hi 
enchanting way, good look and irre i tible charm. He has 
a fine inging voic and is one of our better French tu
dent ; no undertaking i too difficult for him. "The tyle 
i the man himself." 



ALA MILO up/'('.[" 

Band (4); All-State Band (4); Boys' horus (4); Mix<•d Chor
us ( 4). 

When Pret join d our ranks in his s nior year, we 
gained a valuable a ct. Posse ing a winning smile and 
plea ing personality, he wa n't long in getting acquainted
with Barb, e p ciaJly. He is arne. t, conscientious, and a 
true friend . 

HELE MORSE 

G.A.A. (2,:3); Class Secretary (1); Freshman Chorus (1); 
Girls' Glee Club (2, :3, 4); Mixed horus (a, 4); "Mikado" (1); 1'1·o 
Merito (4); Solonscope (:3); Style Show (1, :J). 

Helen is able to match wits with the keenes t and rar
est and is always ready to laugh. Her friendly ways spea:: 
for themselves. You're sure to have a good time when He
len's around. 

KENNETH NELSON uszirn" 

Football J. V. (1), Varsity (2, :3, 4), Ldt<'r (:3); Ba ketball J. V. 
(2); Baseball J.V. (1,2),Varsity(:3),L tter(:3);BasketballJ.V.(2). 

Broad-shouldered and another one of th Solons' fa
vorite football players, Ken is gifted with generosity and 
friendliness. Although popular with everyone, he is especi
ally serious minded about a certain underclassman. "A 
young man's strength is in his charm." 

ROBERT PARKER ((Bob" 

Bob is u ually seen driving that Ford convertible. He 
i as quiet a they come, but only until you know him well. 
He is nearly always seen with his old side-kick, 'lo Brown. 

RUTH PETERSO ((Poopy" 
G. A. A. (1, 2); Cheerleading J. V. (1, 2, 3), Varsity ( 4); Masque 

(1,2,3,4); Pro Merito (4); il\'er "M" (4); tudent ouncil (2,:3,4); 
Vice-President (:3); President (4); olonscop (:3, 4); Acl\'ertising 
Manager (4); Band (1,2,3,4); Future T eachers of Am rica (4); 
"I Remember Mamma" (4); All- tate Band (4); Girls' State (3). 

One of our popular cheerleaders with pois and confi
dence. Her friend may be counted in large numbers and 
he's a friend worth having. Ruthie' ambition, intelli

gence and twinkling laughter will long be remember d at 
M.H .. 



MARJORIE PILLSBURY ({Margie" 

Class Tn'asurer (:l); Masque (1); "I Remember Mamma" (4); 
Pro Merito (:~). 

Margie i a typical school girl with a host of interest . 
Her magnanimity and ociability ( uch big words for uch 
a mall package) make her a good friend and a good 
sport-an a et to any party. She upholds school pirit 
and looks forward to the future. Good luck, kid! 

LOIS POIRIER aLa" 

Variety Show (:1, 4); Girls' Glee Club (2, 3); "Mikado" (1); 
Student Council (4); Presid('nt of Silver "M" ommittee (4); Chair
man Kon'an Clothes DriV<' ( 4); Rrcord Board ( 4); " I Remember 
Mamma" (4); G.A.A. (1,2); Masque (1); Style Show(:~); Fresh
man Chorus ( 1). 

Lo is that girl who ha such an affinity for red. She 
certainly i lucky to have such pretty hair. As a member 
of Student Council sh i alway very busy, but she still 
has time for her many friend. . Life must look nice 
through . uch pretty eye . 

RODERICK PRATT ((Rod" 

ki Club (1, 2). 

Rod i a rather hort and quiet enior who came 
through quite well with hi mechanical drawing. Although 
he enjoy hunting, he eems to find time for some bowling 
now and then. 

VER 0 FREEDOM 

Vernon is quiet, well mann red, and eldom hurried or 
worried. He always has a smile for everyone and i popu
lar with hi classmat . Boy, doe he know his Law! 

JOH QUI aJohnney" 

Our official woman-tea er loves to laugh and will al
way be remembered for his gay antic in the cia rooms. 
He enjoy many sport and like to ing. 



GRA "T REYNOLDS 

Masque (2,:J,4), Pin (4), Assistant Business Manag<•r (:n; 
"Sugar and Spic •" ( 2); " 'Twas the Fight Before hristrnas" (:n; 
"Icebound" (4); "Minor Mimcl<'" (4); Pro M<·rito (:!); Solonstop<• 
{2, :1, 4), Assistant Editor (:n, Editor ( 4); Rt•cord Board ( 4); Boys' 
State (:J); Silver "M" (4). 

As editor of the Solonscope, Grant ha had a r ponsi
ble job which he has done exceptionally well. Boy, what a 
whiz he is in history! A good worker, Grant . till has time 
for fun. 

BEATRICE RICHARD 0 ((Bean 

Masque ( 1). 

One of the smaller and quieter members of our class, 
Bea is never ru hed nor fus ed. Her friendline and warm 
smile are inviting to everyone. It has been aid that the 
less you say the more you hear. Right, Bea? 

JAMES RICHARDSON 

Ba eball J. V. (2), Varsity (:J, 4), Letter (:J). 

Our classmate with the sense of humor and laugh is 
Jimmy. He' a loyal baseball fan and with hi pitching 
skill is a great asset to our baseball team. If you want to 
know anything about Worcester, ju t ask Jim-he'll be 
sure to know. 

JO ANN RICHARDSON ((Jon 

G. A.A. (1,2,3,4), 50 Point Award (:l); Librarian (4); 1asque 
{3, 4); Girls' Glee Club (2); olonscope (:l, 4). 

Jo is our little brunette who is so wonderful in art. 
You hould ee some of our portrait which he ha painted 
during the chool year. She's been a big help in Ma que, 
on Solonscope, and in G. A. A. She and Joyce are the be t 
of companions, and where one is you're sure to find the 
other. 

VAILE ROBI SO 

Football J. V. ( 1); Basketball J. V. ( 1, 2), Varsity (3, 4), Letter 
(3); Ba eball Varsity (1, 2, 3, 4), Letter (1), Captain (3). 

Oh, tho e angelic expressions! A practical joker, a 
tireless dancer, a grand partner, a very popular senior with 
a host of friend and secret admirers, Vaile i a good sport 
and, incidentally, very good-looking. 



JOH RUITBERG 

Football Varsity (4), Lettt-r (4); Class Vic -Pr sident (:3). 

Here's our star football player-tall, blond, and good
looking. He has many loyal friends, i never in a hurry, 
and i a likeable fellow in a qui t way. And oh, that car 
he drives! 

WILLIAM SHATNEY ({Bill" 

Freshman Chorus (1); "Mikado" (1). 

Some of the underclassmen think that Bill is another 
one of our quieter members, but we can prove that he's a 
lot of fun when you get to know him. He enjoys many 
ports and i a firm believer in the adage that all work and 

no play makes Jack a dull boy. 

KAY STAPLES 

Masque (1, 2, a, 4), Treasurer (4); " pring Green" (1); Pro 
Merito (4); olonscope (4). 

Tall and graceful, Kay is an honor student with an in
tere t in the ecretarial aspect. What would the Masque 
do without her capability! Her habit of doing her work 
faithfully is sure to bring success. 

LY STEELE 

G.A.A. (1,2); Masque (1,2,3,4), Pin (2), Secretary (4); "Fa
mily Upstairs" (2); "Ever ince Eve" (2); "Perfect Gentleman" (a); 
Variety how (2, a, 4); Girls' Glee Club (2); "The Gondoliers" (2); 
Pro Merito (:3); Office tatf (4); ilver "M" (4); Solonscope (a,4); 
Letter (a); Junior Prom Chairman (a); "I Remember Mamma" (4). 

Lyn i one of our very active members of the Solon-
cope and the Masque. She's even-tempered in spite of her 

red hair, which, by the way, is the envy of many of us. 
We all wi h we had her ability to get along with the 
faculty. Good luck in your future year , Lyn. 

WILLIAM STEVENS ({Bill" 

Ba eball J. V. (1); Student Council (a, 4); Junior Prom Co
hairman (!l); "I Remember Mamm::t" (4). 

Bill's one of our favorite guys, bubbling with friend
ship and always happy and contented. He has a beautiful 
inging voice which was a feature of the Variety Show. 

What would we do, Girls, without his willingness to cart 
u around? 



CORIN E TEWART 

G. A. A. ( 1); Girls' Glee lub (2, 4). 

We mis ·ed our tall friend who l ft M. H. . to att nd 
Spaulding. W 're glad h d cid d to spend her last year 
with u. at good old M. II. . h 's rather r served but 
loads of fun when you get to know hrr. 

ALI E TRO G 

Pro Mento (4); Fr<>shman hnru.; (!);Girls' Gl<>e Club (2). 

Alice i. one of our honor students who i always . tu
dying or juggling an armful of books. She likes to paint, 
makes her own clothes, and has a good :ense of humor- -
to mention a few of her ar omplishmrnts. 

ORMA TAYLOR 
G. A. A. (1, 2); Cheerleading J. V. (1, ~). Varsity (a, 4), Cap

tain (4); Masque (1,2,:3,4), Pin (:l); "Ev<•r Since Eve" (2); "Ice
bound" (4); Girls' Gle~ Club (2, :3, 4); l\1ixed Chorus (2, :3, 4); All
State Chorus (4); "The Gondoliers" (2); "Trial by Jury" (a); Pro 
Merito (:3); , ilvpr "M" (:3); ,'tudent Council (1, 2), Secrctary-Tr<·a
surer (2); Fr shman Re<.:eption Musie ommittee Chairman (4); Ju
nior Prom Invitations Committee hairman (:3); Futun• TPath<'l'S of 
America (:l, 4). 

She is our pretty enior with green eyes and very pret
ty hair. ormic has a nice singing voice, al o. Our popu
lar ch erleader ha ambition and her motto seem to be, 
"Variety i the spice of life." Her plan for the near fu
ture?-A kindergarten teacher. 

CAROLY TRYON 

FrC'shman Chorm; (1); Girls' Gi<·C' Club (2). 

Carolyn i. an ideal tudent; . he work hard and ha 
the d termination to succeed in whatever he trie . he 
will certainly make som one a . w ll secretary. Who'. that 
. cret admirer, arolyn? 

RICHARDT R ER 

Football J. V. (1, 2); Varsity (:1, 4), Letter (:J), aplain (4); 
• ki Team Varsity (:3), LC'tter (:l); Clas. Vit·C'-l'rp:ident (4); Pro Me
rite (4); • ilver" 1" (4). 

A good friend and a gr at pal, Dick i the captain of 
the football team and a favorite with everyone. He enjoys 
nearly every . port, e pecially kiing, and wa a valuable 
member of the . ki team. How about tho e ecret admirers, 
Dick? 



RO ,ER W A IIBUR 

Libranan (:~. 4). 

\Ve alway see Ro.f5er a quiet, re erved, and well-man
n red-and o he i . But tho eye -boy, what mi chief 
they can spell. How about that, huh? 

BEA TRI E WILDER 

One of our repre entative from Worce ter, thi enior 
i. a rath r quiet gal. Though you'd never learn it from 
B atrice, he i exc ptionally tal nted in drawing and paint-
ing. ucce .. to you, B atric ! 

WAY TE WOOD 

Football Var ity (:~. 4), L<'tter (:3); Ba. ball J. V. (1, 2), Var
sity ( 4), Letter ( 4); 'Ia:::; l'n•sidcnt ( 1); Boy::,' Choru: (2, :l, 4); 
:\lix(·d horu. (:{,4); All-:tate horus (4); Record Boai"tl (:~); Ath
IPtic Association (2, :l); "I Remember Mamma" (4). 

Thi nice-looking fella's blond, curly hair and charming 
mile are the envy of all hi friend ; and, incidentally, he' 

quite a favorite with the ladie . Football and ba eball are 
hi two major ports. Hi. main int rest, hov.· ver, you 
could never gue .. ! 

:\10RRI WYMA 

Band (:~,4). 

Morri. i re erved, even-tempered, and happy-go-lucky. 
IIi numerou car ar the envy of a c rtain ophomore. A 
witty fellow, he i. known for hi. out bur. t in P. . D. cla .. 

GORDON YO G ((Red)) 

Football J. V. (2), Va1·3ity (4), Letter (4); ki Club (4); 
"'Twas the Fight Befor Christma." (:3); Boys' Chorus (2, :3, 4); 
:\Iixccl horu. (2, :~. 4); Band (2, :3); All- tate horu. ( 4); \'ice-Pr :
idcnt of Choruses (:l); "Gondolien;" (2); "Trial by Jury" (:3); Pro
jectionist ( 4); Record Board (3); As istant Editor (3); Chairman Mu
:ic ommittee Junior Prom (3); Boys' tate(3). 

Thi i our Mario Lanza with the fiery red hair. Red 
ha a nice inging voice a well a an acting ability which 
he ha hown in the pr viou operetta . He wa al o one 
of tho. cho. n to r pre ent M. H. . at Boy ' tat . 



ROBERT ALEXANDER ((Bob" 

Looking for surpri e ? Well, you won't have to look 
too far, for we have a really uper one behind Bob' mile. 
He's a olid fixture on the football fi ld. We're till look
ing for a yard, tick by which he can b mea, ured. 

DAVID GITCHELL ''Dave" 

Dave is a true portsman and would rather hunt than 
attend chool. He has a host of friends and a knack of 
talking his way out of difficultie . How did you alway ma
nage to do homework during classtim , Dave? 

ROBERT IRONS 

One of our out-of-town member who always ha a 
twinkle in hi eye- hort-nice teeth-that's Bob! He' a 
fellow who'd much rather b out-of-doors than tudying. 

ARTHUR MA ING ((Art" 

Though Art will be leaving M. H. S., there will be two 
younger brother to try to fill hi hoes. We hope that 
they are a fortunate a he ha b en in not having to walk 
back and forth to school. Be t of luck, Art, in whatever 
you do in the future. 

CLIFFORD WOOD 

He eems like quite a quiet chap in ide chool, but hi 
clo e friend tell u that he' quite different outside. Stu
dying i hi pet peeve, o he tell u , but we've noticed that 
he eem to get along quite well. 



Class 

One moonlight night a daring moon
beam ca t it light upon a tar that wa 
twinkling merrily in the h aven . A 
we gazed upon it beaut , we made a 
wi h. To our amazement thing began 
to happen. 

While we wer thinking of the past, 
the tar eemcd to u to be de cending 
to the earth. wirling and twirling 
'round and 'round, it lost a point on its 
way. The point began its own flight. 
It wa indep ndent; it refl cted its own 
park on earth as we, too, had tarted 

our flight when we began our high 
chool day . We till recall that m mor

able day when Montp lier High School 
opened its doors to the lively freshmen 
of th Cia ~ of '53. History wa in the 
making, a we were one of the largest 
cia e that M. H. . had ever seen. A 
oon a we were ettled and organized, 

each of u cast our vote and elected 
Wayne Wood as our president with Sal
ly Holden a Vice-pre ident; Helen 
Mor , seer tary; and Emily Warren to 
count our pennie . 

After we had been welcomed at the 
Freshman Reception by the lofty upper
clas men, we came before the bright 
light to di play our hidden talent which 
came forth pontaneously and unre
hear d. Thu , much to our relief, our 
initial tep into high chool had been 
completed. 

Enthu ia tically we took part in chool 
activities and were, in fact, the first 
cia s at M. H. S. to adopt a cia ong, 
which we called "The Cia of '53". Al
though we tudied hard, our fre hman 
year was not all work and no play; we 
soon showed the other cia es that we 
were a talented group. In our min trel 
how we sang and danced with our faces 

darkened, our eye fla hing, and our 
teeth sparklmg. Finally the dreaded 
mid-year exams were over and we 

History 

caught our breath ju t in time to plunge 
into the econd erne ter's work. At last 
cam pring and we turn d our thought. , 
effort , and steps to the enior Dance. 

For the second time we made a wish 
upon the star, and to our a toni hment a 
econd point fell and became a part of 

our dreams of our second year atM. H. S. 

Like all wi e ones, we decided to 
choose four competent leaders to guide 
u through another starry year. We 
chose John Ewen to be president; Clair 
Barney, vice-president; Beverly McGib
ney, cretary; and Jan Blodgett, to 
keep track of our dollars. 

Our imagination led us to the gala 
Barn Dance. We transformed the gym 
into a barn complet with hay, animals, 
and treamer as rafters. Ev rybody 
b came a Lil' Abner or a Dai y Mac for 
the evening. The star twinkled merrily 
throughout the year; and we looked 
hopefully toward the third point of the 
tar, wi hing it would bring us our third 

year atM. H. S. 

It did, of course, and as soon as we 
were back in school as juniors, we elect
ed Don Miller a president; John Ruit
berg, vice-president; June Ma ey, sec
retary; and Marjorie Pill bury, trea urer. 

We wer o bu y tudying, working in 
extra-curricular activities, and just being 
juniors that the year seemed to whiz by. 
Suddenly we were in the mid t of plan
ning a Junior Prom. We worked hard 
and finally when we tood back and 
looked over the gym, decorated to carry 
out our theme of "Moonlight and Roses", 
we were pleased with a job well done. 
It was a wonderful night for the Prom, 
and with mu ic by the Amba actors we 
were in ev nth heaven. 

If ever there had been any doubts 
about our dramatic ability, they were 

-THIRTY-SIX-



dispelled when we appeared behind th 
footlight in "The P rfect Gent! man" 
and "You and I". Joyce Bennett, Bev-
rly McGibney, and Lyn Steele upheld 

our honor and reputation in thes two 
Masque productions. John Goller, Don 
Miller, and Gordon Young wer our 
shining lights among the lead in "Trial 
by Jury", th Chorus' op retta. 

One of our mo. t cherished po, . e. sions 
is our cia. s ring, whi h we receiv d thi. 
year. udd nly we r alized that our 
high chool days wer pa sing all too 
quickly. There was sadn ss in our 
hearts as we witness d the comm nce
ment of the Clas of '52, the last one 
which we could attend as under las. men. 

Our lucky star . hone brightly a. a 
fourth point whirled earthward. B fore 
our eyes, it revealed to us our never-to
be-forgotten enior year at M. H. S. A-
uming our re ponsibilitie as leader , 

we tried not to lord it over the und r
cla smen compl tely. However, we 
couldn't help being ju t a little proud of 
our enior privilege and the admiration 
hown u by the fr hmen, sophomore , 

and even the junior . We gave much 
thought and consideration to the chao -
ing of our final officers. As president we 

cho e Elaine Ladd; a vice-president, 
Richard Turner; a ecretary, Martha 
Johnson; and a trea urer, Joyce Abbey. 
Ruth Ann Peter on wa the Student 

ouncil presid nt; Phylli Haggett head
d the G. A. A.; and John Goller was 

pr . ident of the Ma que. Grant Rey
nold. faced the problem of editing the 
Solonseopc, while Claire Barney a edi
tor-in-chief of the Record undertook the 
ta. k of organizing the taff and workers 
to put out our all-important year book. 

oach Brov.:n . wung our boy into ac
tion both on th football field and on th 
basketball court, while Coach Ca well 

nt them up and down th ki lope . 

We were all in a golden whirl of cla , 
picture. , name cards, and conference . 
Before we knew it w had pa d mid
years and we were coming down the 
home tretch. Th Mu ic Fe tival, th 
Alumni Banquet, and the Junior Prom 
gave u !itt! time to think about how 
oon our day atM. H. . would be over. 

At Ia t came the Big Day-Graduation! 
-and alma t before we r alized it, we 
had our diploma and were no longer e
nior . The fifth point of our tar hold 
our future a. Alumni of M. H. . 
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Bottum Rou:. Corinne St('wart. ClalrC' Barn('y, June .;\ta~!'('y. Scro"d Rotr Shirley Griggs, Prggy Batt('n, :\.Iargir P1llsbury. 

Third Rou:: Louise and Lorraine Annis, Roger \\'ashburn, Valle Robinson. Top Rmr: John G~)ll('r, 

Harold Callaway Norma Taylor, Allee Strong. 
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Class Will 

I, Joyce Abb y, bequeath to my brother, 
Roger, my perfect attendance re
cord. 

I, Lorraine Annis, bequeath to Bev Rou
elle all th fun I've had in . v nth 
period tudy hall. 

I, Loui Anni , bequeath to Robert Le
no my good time in study hall. 

I, Van Armstrong, bequeath my senior 
eat to Douglas Rice to do with as 

he ee fit. 

I, John A hford, bequeath all my be
longing except my girl friend to 
my brother, Fore t. 

I, Wendell Au tin, b queath to Wilma 
Au tin my ride to and from school 
in the hope that she may enjoy it 
more than I have. 

I, Carol Bailey, leave my attendance re
cord to Elizabeth Barclay and my 
place on the honor roll to Elizabeth 
Bailey. 

I, Cecelia Baldwin, bequeath to my bro
ther, Wendell, the ability to get 
along with hi teacher as well a. I 
have in the past four year . 

I, Ann Banfield, bequeath my shorthand 
ability to Eleanor Bugbee and hope 
that can enjoy using it as well as I 
did. 

I, Shirley Barclay, bequeath my calen
dar to any underclas man who likes 
to count the days as well a I do. 

I, Claire Barney, bequeath to Su an 
Lind ay, 48-hour days and 10-day 
weeks in hopes that she has more 
pare time than I have had! 

I, orman Barrow , b ing th last of 
the Barrow family to graduate, be
queath our name o that it will be 
remember d in the hall of M. H. S. 

I, P ggy Batten, bequ ath to my sister, 
Lois, all the fun I've had at M. H. 

I, Francis Beverina, bequeath to M. H. S. 
a new gymnasium floor o there 
wor.'t be a bulge in it every spring. 

I, Barbara Bianchi, bequeath to my sis
ter a eat in choru if she can fill it. 

I, Carolyn Bi hop, bequeath to the un
dercla men that hav the privilege 
of taking economic the hope that 
they enjoy it as well a I have. 

I, Joan Blanchard, bequeath to some 
fortunate junior my home room 
seat in study hall that he may get 
as many book in it a I have. 

I, Jane Blodgett, bequeath to the unfor
tunate person who is el cted trea
surer of the Record all the "trick of 
the trade" which I have learned so 
that he may not have to experience 
as many headache as I. 

I, hirley Breer, bequeath to Mr. Mc
Donald my si ter, Beverly, for short
hand cla next year in hope that 
she doesn't cau e him as much troub
le a I did. 

I, Maurice Brown, bequeath to the un
derclassmen the right to use the 
front door when they become se
nior,. 

I, Harold Callaway, b queath to "Pop" 
Aik n one new lide rule for future 
chem. classe . 

I, Spade Cooley, bequeath to Mike Mc
Manni. all my luck in ba. ketball. 
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I, Bernard Carli s, bequeath to pike 
Holden the honor of guarding th 
water buck t next year. 

I, Yvonne Edwards, bequeath to my bro
ther, Harlan, the plea ant dispo i
tion which I have on c rtain morn
ing,. 

I, John Ewen, b queath a me sy de k in 
study hall to any junior who wants 
to bother to climb the . tairs for an 
education. 

I, Betsy Farrington, gladly bequeath my 
s at in physics class to anyone who 
wants it. 

I, Ruth Fiddock, bequeath to all under
classmen who like to study very well 
and not be distracted by noise "up 
yonder" my front seat in study hall. 

I, Bill Gidney, bequeath my football abi
lity to my little brother, Ennis, that 
he may make the All-State Team as 
I did. 

I, David Gitchell, leave my ir:tere t in 
hunting and cars to Alb rt Alexan
der with the hope that he will have 
a many good times with the boy. 
a. I did. 

I, John Goller, bequeath the dubiou ho
nor of giving out the daily foreca t 
in an wer to the que tion, "How's 
the weath r up there?" to any fu
ture underclas man who can crack 
the atmosphere as high as I have 
th . e last four years. 

I, Myrna Greaves, bequeath to my cous
in, Paullie, my ability to get along 
with the faculty of M. H. 

I, Shirley Griggs, bequeath my desk in 
Mi Bretell' English clas to "Aunt 
Betty" Muzzy with the hope that 
sh will find it as interesting a I 
did. 

I, Phyllis Haggett, bequ ath to my sis
ter, Rachel, M. H. S. while it is . till 
standing. 

I, Iifton Holme , b queath to M. H. S. 
my brother, Clayton, and hop that 
he may be p rmitt d to leave in 
four years. 

I, Gertrude Holmes, bequeath to the stu
dent of M. H. . no further oppor
tunity to a, k, "Arc you and Clifton 
twins?" 

I, Roddy Hood, bequeath to Elwin Pre -
cott my six f et so he won't get 
stepped on in the halls. 

I, Robert Irons, b queath to David ew
hall a pencil to do all hi homework 
in years to come. 

I, Martha John on, bequeath to Mr. Ca -
well Bob fcLeod, that he may have 
better luck teaching him how to ski 
than I have. 

I, Alan John ton, bequeath to whatever 
senior may inherit the job of trea
ur r of the Athl tic A ociation my 

best wishe, for a successful sea on. 

I, Patricia Ann Kell y, bequeath P. A. D. 
cla to all the undercla men and 
hope that th y will enjoy it as I 
have. 

I, B tty Kennedy, b queath my at in 
shorthand cla to any unfortunate 
individual who thinks he may want 
to u.e it. 

I, Richard Knight, bequeath to Dean 
Clewley the electronic cla in the 
hope that he may find it a hock
ing an exp rience as I have. 

I, Dorothy LaCount, bequeath to M. H. 
S. all the other LaCount . Good 
luck, M. H. S.! 
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I, Elaine Ladd, b qu ath to Roberta Ro
bin on more kill in the art of gum 
chewing than I m to have in the 
hope that he may not have to 
pend o much time after chool 

keeping company with Mr. Shipp as 
I have. 

I, Georg Landry, bequeath to a fr h
man, Richard Baldwin, my wit in 
hop that h may use it to a good 
an advantage a I have. 

I, B tty Leavitt, bequeath my book to 
any und rcla man in hope that he 
or sh will u e th m more than I 
did. 

I, hirley MacAulay, bequeath to any 
amateur in art the ability to have 
all the good time I have had in 
making worthwhile u e of my tal nt. 

I, Jennie Manning, bequeath to Barbara 
Stone my ability to get along in 
Engli h with Mr. Shipp. 

I, 1arlene Martell, bequeath to my bro
ther, Fred, both East Montpelier 
and M. H. S. Have fun! 

I, Jack Marvin, bequeath to Mr. Shipp 
all my corny joke , o h 'll have 
orne to tell next y ar. 

I, June Ia ey, bequeath the headache 
of being features editor of the So
lonscope to Carol Herschel. 

I, David Maxham, bequeath to David 
Maxham the exclu ive u e of my 
name in M. H. S. 

I, Beverly McGibney, bequeath my bu i
ne acumen to my four remaining 
brother . 

I, George Meletes, bequeath a vacant 
seat in Mr. Aiken' room to some
one who doe n't fool around or give 
wrong an wer in cla 

I, Don Miller, b queath to Jim Hud on 
a po ition at left guard on the foot
ball team and a buck t for ba ket
ball with the hop that he will have 
a good times in the future a. I 
have had in the pa t. 

I, Pret Milo, bequeath to my future bro
ther-in-law, Jimmy Hud on, any 
eat in the back of tudy hall which 

he think he can fill. 

I, Helen Morse, bequ ath my seat in Mr. 
Myrick's third p riod P. A. D. class 
to any person who has to tak it. 

I, Slim el on, bequeath to M. H. S. a 
fire extingui her, so that in years to 
come no oth r students will have to 
attend school on Saturday. 

I, Robert Parker, bequeath my parking 
place to anyone who can fill it with 
another Ford conv rtibl . 

I, Ruth Ann P terson, bequeath to Sue 
Goodwin my place in band with the 
hope that he may develop a cream 
like mine. 

I, Marjorie Pill bury, bequeath to Jack 
Pressey Woods my chairman hip of 
senior privileges, o that he may 
have as much fun a I did when in
viting the undercla smen to s nior 
cla s meetings. 

I, Lois Poirier, leave my brother, Bob, 
in Miss Dixon's care; so that he may 
be helped by her as much as I have. 

I, Roddy Pratt, bequeath my whi tle to 
John Adam for mechanical drawing 
class next year. 

I, John Quinn, bequeath to Eva Witham 
my knack of getting into trouble. 

I, Grant Reynolds, bequeath to Su an 
Lovell one large, economy-size bot
tle of aspirin for the headaches the 
Solonscope will give her. 
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I, Jim Richardson , b queath to Georg 
Banfield my place on th M. H. 
pitching staff. 

I, Jo Ann Richardson, b queath a tube 
of my red oil paint to Elinor Pierce, 
so that she may always have those 
beautiful rosy cheek. . 

I, Vaile Robinson, bequeath to Stub Hen
ry my dancing ability, o that he 
can have a much fun at the school 
dances as I've had. 

I, John Rultberg, bequeath my car to 
Jack Woods, so that he may run the 
taxi service between M. H. S. and 
Donnelly' .. 

I, William Shatney, bequeath to any un
lucky fr shman the job a janitor's 
helper at dear old M. H. S. 

I, Kay Staple , bequeath to orne boi -
terous young per on my ability to 
keep quiet in clas .. 

I, Lyn Steele, bequeath to Mr. Shipp my 
brother, Bill, that he may heckle 
the last memb r of the teele fam
ily. 

I, Bill Stevens, bequeath my job as offi
cial taxi driver to Eddie Sibley in 
hopes that he, too, will have as 
much fun as I have had in thi oc
cupation. 

I, Corinne Stewart, bequeath my height 
to any girl who want it. 

I, Alice trong, bequeath to whoever 
fills it my eat in senior home room, 
that Mr. Shipp may watch over him 
or her as he has over me. 

I, orma Taylor, bequeath my motto, 
"Variety is th spice of life", to 
"Tootie" Wa hburn; so that she, 
too, may spread her interests over a 
wide area. 

I, Carolyn Tryon, bequeath to Lillian 
Larson my ability to get A's in P. 
A. D., so that he may get them 
next year in world history. 

I, Gordon Young, bequeath to Spike 
Holden my tenor voice, that he may 
haunt the halls of Union School on 
opening nights of the operettas. 

I, Roger Wa hburn, bequeath my enior 
seat in assembly hall to Archie 
Stockwell when he get to be a e
nior. 

I, Wayne Woods, bequeath to my bro
ther, Jack, the u e of a certain big 
blue Packard, that he may have the 
good times at M. H. S. that I have 
had. 
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"Now We Are Six" 
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Class Prophecy 

Pcrhap. we're stirkino our neck out too far, but trc'll ·renture 
to JJrrdirt that ten years from note you'll see: 

Joycf' Abbey-managing Woolworth' 
Robert Alexander-umpiring for the Red 

Sox 
Lorraine and Loui e Annis-still confus-

ing everyone as to which is which 
Van Armstrong-with Alan Johnston 
John A hford-still chasing the woman 
Wendell Austin-in th teaching profe.-

sion 
Carole Bailey-happily married 
Cec lia Baldwin-giving the Kellogg 

Hubbard Library the benefit of her 
exp rience gained at th M. H. . li
brary 

Ann Banfi ld-as a top-flight court st -
nographer 

Shirley Barclay-breaking all typing re
cord 

Claire Barney- till teaching dancing 
Norman Barrow -buying and elling 

cars, motorcycles, and bicycles 
Margaret Batten-married 
Franci Beverina-you never can tell 
Barbara Bianchi-as wardrobe mi tre 

for the De Paur Infantry Chorus 
Carolyn Bishop-still having trouble with 

h r men 
Joan Blanchard-a the world's roller

skating champion 
Jane Blodgett-a ecretary of the Trea

ury 
hirley Breer-as tailore . for the Queen 

of heba 
Maurice Brown-running a gum factory 
Harold Callaway - helping Richard 

Knight olve problem in lectronics 
Servando Cana - hawing th girl orne 

of the Spani h custom 
Reginald Cooley-managing th A and P 
Bernard Carli - till driving that little 

red truck 

Yvonne Edward -a happy a ever 
John Ewen-painting cars 
Betsy Farrington-famous as a veterin

arian 
Ruth Fiddock-that would be telling 
William Gidney-coaching the football 

team at otre Dame 
David Gitchell-a. the new game war

den 
John Goller-still di agreeing with Miss 

Bret II 
Myrna Greave -teaching nur ry chool 

hirley Grigg -a mayor of th City of 
Ea t Montpelier 

Phylli Haggett-putting gym tudent 
through their pace 

Clifton Holme -with hi little red Ford 
Gertrud Holme - . till wearing her 

plea ing mile 
Roderick Hood-as a garage mechanic 
Robert Iron - till wearing that mi -

chievou twinkle 
Martha John on-ju t "bob"ing around 
Alan John ton-with Van Arm trong 
Pat Kelley - helping Corinne Stewart 

make her first million by crocheting 
Betty Kennedy-working her way up in 

the ational Life 

Richard Knight-working with Harold 
Callaway in electronic 

Dorothy LaCount-a. hou -mother at 
orwicl-1 

Elaine Ladd- till taying aft r chool 
for chewing gum in Mr. hipp' 
cia 

George Landry-b hind the wheel of the 
late t tudebaker model 

Betty Leavitt- till a thoughtful a ever 

hirley MacAulay-di cu ing her work 
with orman Rockwell 
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Arthur Manning--driving hi new Ford 
convertible 

Jennie Manning-happily married 
Marlene Martell-being "Frank"er than 

ever 
Bradley Martin-a Secretary of Agri

culture 
John Marvin--delivering milk for Mar

vin and Cooley' 
June Ma y-clinging to that last bit of 

outhern accent 
David Maxham-running his own , tore 

in Worce ter 
Beverly McGibney-always a friend 
George Meletes-as a profe sional wo

man-hater 
Donald Miller-managing Bill Gidney's 

football team 
Pr t Milo-leading his own band 
Hel n Mor e- till "Helen" around 
Kenneth Nelson-managing el on' Ap-

pliance Store 
Robert Parker-a president of the Ford 

Motor Company 
Ruth Ann Peter on-taking over Mr. 

Shipp' hi tory cia 
Marjorie Pill bury-a a nur e in a vet

eran's ho pital 
Lois Poirier-aiding the "Red-headed" 

Santa Claus 
Roderick Pratt-still keeping us gue ing 

Vernon Preedom-working for Uncle 
Sam 

John Quinn-flirting with the girls 

Grant R ynolds- perfecting the fine art 
of being a ucce ful politician 

Beatrice Richard on-not a quiet as she 
used to be 

Jame Richardson-playing ba eball for 
the Yankee 

Jo Ann Richard on-giving Houston's a 
run for it money 

Vaile Robin on-in competition with Ar
thur Murray 

John Ruitb rg-playing pro football 
Bill Shatney-taking over Mr. Fo ter's 

job 
Kay Staples-as secretary to President 

Eisenhower 
Lyn Steele-playing oppo ite Peter Law

ford 
William tevens-running a taxi servic 
Corinne tewart-helping Pat Kelley 

make her fir t million by crocheting 
Alice Strong-a head of the retailing 

department at B. U. 
orma Taylor-giving all the boy a 

hard time 
Carolyn Tryon-working at the Green 

Mountain Power Company 
Richard Turner- till playing hard to get 
Roger Wa hburn-inventing new jokes 
Beatrice Wilder- till sleepy 
Clifford Wood-still as devilish a ever 
Wayne Woods-owning a harem 
Morri Wyman-managing We tern Auto 
Gordon Young- till een bumming be-

tween Barre and Montp lier 
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Silver 
The Silver "M" is an award which is 

earned by few seniors. To earn this 
award a tudent mu t excel in scholar
ship a well as take an active part in 
many extra-curricular activities. 

Two awards are given: one in the fall 
and the other in the spring. To qualify 
for thi coveted award in the fall a . e
nior mu t have t n point in scholar hip 
and eight points in extra-curricular. The 
spring award is given for fourteen point. 

"M" 
in scholarship and eight point in extra
curricular activitie . 

Congratulations to the following e
nior \\ ho received the ilver "M" thi 
fall: 

Claire Barney 
Jane Blodgett 
Yvonne Edward. 

Elaine Ladd 
Beverly McGibney 
Donald Miller 

John Ewen Ruth Ann Peter on 
John Goller orma Taylor 

Richard Turn r 

Pro Merito 
Pro Merito, the honor ociety of Mont

pelier High School, wa establi hed for 
the encouragement of superior chola -
tic achievement. To receive the Pro 
Merito award a student must have an 
average of eighty-fiv or more percent 
for at l a. t six sem ters. In addition 

to thi , the tudent mu t b of the high
e t character. This include courte y, 
co-operation, initiative, per everance, 
leadership, and capacity for individual 
work. Thi award is al o offered twice 
a year; once in the fall and once in the 
pring. 

Congratulations to the following seniors \\ho qualified for Pro Merito thi fall: 

Joyce Abbey 
Wendell Au tin 
Ann Banfield 
Shirley Barclay 
Claire Barney 
Joyce Bennett 
Franci B verina 
Barbara Bianchi 
Jane Blodgett 

Harold Callaway Betty Kenn dy 
Yvonne Edward. Richard Knight 
John Ewen Elaine Ladd 
Bet y Farrington hirley MacAulay 
John Goller John Marvin 
Myrna Greave June Mas ey 
Clifton Holme Beverly McGibn y 
Gertrude Holme Donald Miller 
Patricia Kelley Helen More 
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Ruth Ann Peter on 
Marjorie Pillsbury 
Grant Reynold 
John Ruitberg 
Kay Staple 
Lyn Steele 
Alice Strong 

orma Taylor 
Richard Turner 
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Class Song 

IlC'TC''s to our rlas., none ran surpass the Class of '5. ; 

WherC' C''C'r WC' yo, we'll always knou: t7w dC'bt w ow to thee. 

To theC' with all our hearts u;e ]JlC'dgC' our truth and loyaltJJ. 

Our elm:;. and school v.:e'll love and honor thee! 

CHORUS: 

Montp lier High, our cheers and songs we'll mise on high; 

All shout and sing for the green and u·hite a they yo by. 

Working as one, so united we may be 

For Montpelier High-the Class of 1958. 

RAH! RAH! RAH! 

(Repeat chorus) 
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Hair 

Eye 

Nose 

Teeth 

Smile 

Brains 

Voice 

Our Dream Girl Would Have 

like Loi Poirier' 

like Ruth Ann Peter on's 

like Marjorie Pill bury' 

like Ruth Ann Peterson's 

like Jane Blodgett's 

lik Kay Staple ' 

like orma Taylor' 

Dancing ability like Claire Barney' 

Athletic ability like Phylli Haggett's 

Per anality like Beverly McGibney's 

Politeness like B a trice Richard, on's 

Sen e of humor like Yvonne Edwards' 

Clothes like Martha John on's 

Acting ability like Lyn Steele's 

Figur like Dorothy La aunt's 

Our Dream Boy Would Have 

Hair like Wayne Wood ' 

Eye like "Chico" Cana ' 

Blush like John Ruitberg' 

Brains like Grant Reynold ' 

Voice like Don Miller's 

Dancing ability like Vaile Robinson's 

Athletic ability like Bill Gidney' 

Personality like Bill Steven ' 

Scientific know-how 

Politene s like Wendell Au tin' 

Tie like Gordon Young' 

Sweaters like Reg Cooley's 

Clothes like Jack Marvin' 

Sen e of humor like Dave Maxham's 

Height like John Goller's 

Smile like Cliff Holme, ' 

Build like Ken elson's 

like Richard Knight's 
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Senior Elections 

Best-looking girl Marlene Martell 

Best-looking boy Wayne Woods 

Most likely to succeed John Goller 

Most studious girl Kay Staples 

Most studious boy Wendell Au tin 

Mo t talented laire Barney 

Best dancers Vaile Robin on 

Cia s clown 

Friendlie t boy 

Friendlie t girl 

Be t-dre . ed boy 

Be t-dre d girl 

Be t Actor 

Class apple-polisher 

Most athletic boy 

Most athletic girl 

Class politician 

Most ver atile boy 

Most ver atile girl 

B t-natur d boy 

B t-natur d girl 

Done mo t for M. H. S. 

Clas lady-killer 

Mo t popular boy 

Mo t popular gir 1 

Cute t couple 
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Claire Barney 

Jack Marvin 

Bill Stevens 

orma Taylor 

Vaile Robinson 

Martha John on 

John Goller 

Lyn t le 

Spade Cooley 

Phyllis Haggett 

Grant Reynold 

Don Miller 

Elaine Ladd 

Bill Steven 

Yvonne Edward 

Elaine Ladd 

Wayne Wood 

Don Miller 

orma Taylor 

"Barb" Bianchi 
"Pret" Milo 







Junior Class Officers 

f'tr~t Row: ::\1. ~pauldmg , J. Brnrdkl 

Strom/ Rmr S . ~omt•rs. ::\l1~s Krttrllr. R. Bjor',l 
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S1 cm1d Rm P. Sm th 

Junior Class 

Brtll'd <·t I \\.'111 s. V Hlnma•J, P Cart·y G Ctampl, C Collms. c. l-ll'rsehrl. \\.' Putnt"y, R. ~1a1oon C ~tor

rs. E MaC'Aulay C R chard on J Rkhard on. R. Zlmmrr 

:llrCarthy, F.. Pratt. R. Whrl'ler. K Billado, S. Somers, R Ipplch, :If. Pratt. B. Rouelle, S. Olson C. :\lor
rill, c; Piercl' P . Spaulding 

Til In I NOll. · c;, Banfirlcl, R Kl'llry P ltt'nry \\' eugi..K'l." J Hudson R. Bumgardnt'r, C Rowell, J BarrE'lt. R ~tltchtll, R. ~tcLe-nd 

D. RUKgles. 

Fourth U01c F S.biC'y, K Str11w, D BnJrdmnn F.. Sm:th, \\.' Hall. J Ad.1ms. J. Blandn.rd C. Bliss. R. Bruc(', P. Jeffrfy, R. Bjorn, 

I... Folsom 

JonE"s. J. Somers. 

S~rontl Rote R. N<>lson, !\.1 Gomrz, S. Zuanlch, J '-1arsha, D . Ar<>y E. Blanchard, D. Lackey, E. Close. R. Simon, • t. :Mc~tannJs, P. La
Rose, F. Shepard. 

Tl!ircl Row. R. Thurston, (;, Will!ams. C Pierre, G. Thuren, B. Parker. J. Jay, C. Caustic, D Goodell. B. Senter. C Nlms. D. Clewley, 
E Portrr. \\', Pratman 

Four til RoiC J rerue, w. Hatch, F. Follett, E. Dalley, A LaCount, F McClbney, R Poupart, A. Rl,·ers, E. Dionne. 
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Sophomore Class Officers 

r i1lfl Ruu • S. 01!-ion, C Cobern 

StCOild Roll' R. Ormsbee .. Iss S .. ult. r;, Pctr on 
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Sophomore Class 

F'inJI Rmr :\1. Lord J Stunt:', S. Whiting, R. K(•mp, K. P<•rry ::\1, Lrno. D. Lunk('S, L r.;('lson J Sl(·rra, ~- Kmg, .:\1 Mac·k P Stort.·y 

B Tomasi, E. Lt'onard, H. Lupitn E Tl1urston. M . .:\lagoon !->. :-Iarrimore 

Stroud Rm~: E. N('il, R. Rlt'h·ndson, \\'. :\1all.lo<.•uf, S. Olson, V. Carw. s. Tayl• r ~~ \\ashburn B :\fuzzy ~ ~C"8\('r J Sangstrr, N 

Pl'terson. S. \Valk<'r. D Norris. F. McKnight, E. Prrscott 

Tltlrtl Row E. Stockwell E \Varren R Shatm•y, G \Villard, R. \\'arrt.•n, R. Comi, P. \\'tlllams. R Slayt m R Loatl D. Rk(' J \\'oods. 
R Law, J Laird, F :\Tanning P !-iykas 

Fourth Ruu · \V, Stl'l~le, F. ~ tartf~ll. B. \Vtth!im, S. ;\tilu, D .:\faxharn. R. Orm b<'e K Slack L F.ldrC'd, A Sht'rman. II (;raham. 

R. Loatl. 

Da:l )', J Bt'llmon•, 'l Fol~orn K 

A. Forrest. V. Boardman C. Coburn, A. Barb<'r J. Ed~•m. C. corskll:" :\1 Bruce. 

Fiu·ond Rmr· C. C:rlffllta, J. Gitchrll, L. Dt:'nsmon' F. Fl'ola, J Clt·vt:'land, ~. C lb~. :\1 Barclay B. Dianrht, n Breer F. Griggs \V 

Austin, A. Crott:'au A. Ft•ola, J. Davt:'nport J. Bt.•n£'di<'t. D Crawford, II Bads:t·r. 

Th1nl Row: F. Brlanger. J. Ball, E. Cldn£'y, R. Griffith, A Alt•xanrlt•r, :\1. GIJmC'Z \\' B<'f'mau, A. Joval. V. Adams, J. Em£>r~on P. BrUC'(' 

Jt'uurth Row: P. Bagalio. J. Com!, M Ftlzpatr!<:k, 0. Joy:J.I. E. C:rrl·nwood s Jones C lllld('ll \\'. Carlson L Albcrtml, C Cas(' 



Freshman Class Officers 

F r11.f Rmc t ss Briggs, P :\IcG.brwy, E. Plt'rf(' 

St ontl N'11r · ).f Mrx II Totwy 



Freshman Class 

C Cau tic P Hibbard, S. CoHdwln. P'. Chapman A C'losr, L. CloUI(h. 

Stconrl !bHI • J Ippu·h, 1I Hal<·. L. llolml'S. N. Comi, E. Barkley, J. Dunbar R. Coffin A Davis, J. llolmrs. II ~authlrr N Crrssry, 
N Dougla., J Croteau. E Curtis. J Ballt'Y 

Tlllrtl RuU' H DouKI:ts, F Ashford II Damt"h. D Booth, D. Baldwin F Brrry 0 Battlrs, C Dallry, A Bolin. T Banfield J Baird 

R. Duquette. E. Ashford, R. Curtis A IIIII. D. Hudson 

Fourth Nmv. T J'oughton. E. Callison, A. Frt.lnth, \V. Baldwin, R. Brown, R. Abbt•y, R. Hrrrlng, R. Eltlrrd, E. Brlckry, R Flshrr, F. 

Barn·lt. o_ Curtis, W. Fltzxt.•rald. R Ah.·xandrr. 

Fir.-~/ Row S. ~tranahan, :\f. :\IIx E P.rrC"t.', J 

1\trrrlll, 1\f Sargrnt, L. Larson, 11 Slosb<'rg, P. La)v J Su•rns. 

SrCt'n•' Row J. Nort lll. E. ~f('Ault·y, E. K<'mp, K. Krlplm, K. Lowrll. L. :\lcK('tU1r, C. ::\filler, B. ~tone. \\' Rlrhardson. 

Smith. E \\'ltham c; Richardson, B. ::\Iuay, I \\ agnrr . .:\t Ptrard. C. \\."a rd. 

Thin' No,. \V ::\fannmg, D. Tallman. G. Roop, R. RoUin~on. R NC'il 0 \\'1tham R ~mith N. L(WIS, F. \Vh('{'lrr. R. LaCount, A 
Shutr. 11. Parsons, S. 1\felrtt•s. F. Rlrhardson. H. GauthiC'r, E. 1\forsr, K 1\forsr, E. Reynolds, 

Fourth. Rm · D, Norton, R. Lt•nn, K White. 11. Totx'y, R. RC'ynolds, R. Yates, J. \\'h.t.ng, R :\1axham, K Potter P .• taun~PII D 
StC'rr.a. D. \Valker B. Lawn•m·e. B. Joyal R .:\Irrr1er. D. !'tewh:t11 P ::\1cCibne-y 
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ACTIVITIES 

STUDENT COU CIL 

SOLO SCOPE 

LIBRARIANS 

ASSEMBLY COMMI'ITEE 

MASQUE 

CHEERLEADERS 

F T RE TEACHER OF AMERICA 

GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO 

FRESIIMA CHORUS 

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 

BOYS' HORUS 

MIXED CIIORU 

MONTPELIER SCHOOLS BA D 

-ll !XTI'-





For.<l Rotr: l\!r . Myrick , F . Martell, R . Pe terson. J . Barrett . J. Richardson . K Blliado 

.'tcmul Rmr· R . Loati, L. Polrlrr S. LOVl'll A Barb('r, J Edson, ~1 . Grravrs 

Tllinl Nmr· \V, Sh'vrns. D Ma xham D. Milll'r. V. Armstrong, R .!\ftLrod 

Student 

The legislative body of Montpelier 
High hool is the Student ouncil. 

early everything concerning the stu-
dents and th chool com , before the 

tudent ouncil at one time or another. 
The Council i now a member of th 
Vermont A ociation of tudent Coun
cils and also of the National Association. 

nder the guidanc of the president, 
Ruth Ann P ter on, and the faculty ad
vi. or, Mr. Myrick, the ouncil has had 
a very busy and successful year. 
Among its project and services to M. 
H. . were the following: the chartering 
of bu es to two important ba ketball 
gam s, the r vi ion of the ilv r "M" 

Council 

point sy tern, the selling of programs at 
ba ketball games, and the sponsoring of 
their annual dance, pep rallies for better 
att ndance at baseball games, and the 
Clothe. for Korea drive. The Council 
also had an important part in deciding 
when we would make up the days of 
school which were lost b cause of the 
fires. This latt r wa. one of the most 
difficult decisions which the Council had 
to mak0. 

Other Council officer were Jim Bar

rett, vice-president; Fred Martell, secre

tary-trea. urer; and Myrna Greaves, 

chairman of the ass mbly committee. 
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First New · J . Rl hatd~on, J . AI.JlK'Y, J . Blanchard R . PC'tC'rson , S ~facAulay, r.. Rtynold5, ~liss BrNtt11, ~ . 1.~\·tltss, B :\trGibnry, J 
:\lassf'}', L. ~trrl£' . 

Rfc'tnld Rmr · C. Con•klt, C. PC'rry , T. F('ola, A. Barb<'r, P. Chapman, G. Holm('S, C ("oburn, N P£>t('r~on . P, r.reaves. J . ~lrrra, :\.1 
Washburn , S. Taylor. C Coll ins. 

T lunl Ruv•· S. Olson, J . Benedict , P . O'Brien , K . Staples . C Herschel, D . Cu rtis. R. Law, R . Loatt, D . Clcwlcy, T Hough ton 

Fourth NOll'' S. \Vhitlng, J. Ed~on S. Barclay, R ::\.f cLeod. C. Bliss. R. Robinson S. Somrrs, :\.f. Johnson 

Solonscope 

Thi year, it fifth of publication, the 
Solon. cope concentrated on better cover
age of chool news and personalitie . No 
major changes in make-up were attempt
ed, although pictures were . een more of
ten in it. pages than they had been in 
the pa t. 

atalie Greenberg, a former Solon
scope editor now tudying at the niver
sity of London, wa the Solonscope)s for
eign corre pondent. Her column about 
her experience in Europe continued the 
pattern et by ally Holden , who wrote 
from Italy la. t year. 

The olon. cope received a rating of 
"good" from the ational cholastic 
Pre s A ociation. Rated especially high 
was the editorial page, where the new -
paper traditionally "sound off" about 
chool, community, and national affairs. 

An innovation thi year wa the u e of 
the Solonscope bulletin board for po ting 
late new , go ip, cartoon , and other 
feature material of intere t to the chool 
at large rath r than to . taff member 
only. 

TAF'F' 

Editor-in-chief 
As ociate Editor 

ews Editor 
Feature Editor 
Busine Manag r 
Sport Editor. 

Adverti ing Manager 
Exchange Editor 
Photographer 
Faculty Advi or 

Grant Reynold 
u an Lovell 

Beverly McGibney 
June Ma ey 

hirley MacAulay 
Bob McLeod 

handler Bli 
Ruth P t ron 

Lyn teele 
Dean Clewley 

Mi Brettell 
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Fir.'it P.oll'.' s. Griggs, M. Lord, 1\.frs. Small, c . :-.rorrill. C. Baldwin. J. Richardson 

Nerontl Rotc. H. Douglas, R. Kelll'y, D . Curtis. T. Houghton 

Third Rmc: G. WillaC'r, R. \Va~hburn, E. Dlonn{' 

Librarians 

The library, which is located at the 

back of the tudy hall, contains books 

for both ref renee work and lei ure read

ing. This year many new books have 

been ordered: orne of which will be re

placements, and others, addition . . 

The librarian , whose duties are to 

check incoming and outgoing books and 

. e that the book are properly cata

logued and arranged on th helves, are 

supervised by Mr . Small of the English 

department. This year's competent staff 

has accessioned and catalogued books, 

contacted students and faculty who have 

overdue book , and helped many stu

dents to find their necessary information. 
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R 1\!cL~od. A Barber Dr Chastney :If. Greaves 

Assembly 

Each y ar thr e member. of the Stu

dent Council, a nior who L chairman, 

a junior and a . ophomore, are elected to 

. erve on th A. embly Committee. These 

thr e, working with Dr. Chastney as 

their faculty advisor, plan the assemblie. 

for the year. They aL o chao e the . tu-

Committee 

dPnts to pre. ide at the a .. emblie and to 

. erve as color guard. and flag bearer . . 

Member. of thi. year'. committee 

were Myrna Greave. , chairman; Bob Mc

Leod, junior; and Alli. on Barber, . opho

more. 
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Fin~t Ru le ' A. Fe-ola , S \Valk~r. E. McAuley, J . Kinney , E . Buglx'<'. S . Naramore, S. 1\tacAulay, E. Bianchi L. Steele. S . Somers. ~Ir 

Hurley J Goller. K. Staples , ~~ Greaves , R . Kelley E. Pierce, L. Teachout, L. :\IacK('nzlr . 

St etmll Rmr" G Graham , J . Sierra, C. Perry , R. Fiddock , J . Somers . C. \\'ard , J . Benedict. E . Ladd. J . Brnnrtt. J . B('nrdlct , N. Petrr
son . C. Barnry , N . Taylor, :\1. \Vashburn. R. Prtrrson , J . Ricllard.on. J Abb<'y 

Tlunl Rtw•· C. Baldwin P GrC'av<'s. J . Pt'ake , J St cme . S . \Vhit.ng, J. Edson , C. Corskle, J Ipplch, J Page, J Sangstrr, J Clrvl'
land . R. Lindsay , B :llcGlbnry , S. Taylor. S. Slosb<rg, :11. Mix . S . • tranahan. R. Loatl. 

Fourtll Rmr. C. Coburn. A. Barb<'r. S King , C Caustic, v Hinman , :-.r. Johnson, C Btshop , R . Robinson D . Curtis . C ltrrsrhrl. S 
J.ovdl. D . ::\Iilll•r J . :\tan·in. G R('ynolds , H. Tob<'y , J . \Vhltln~ . T. Law , !\t . FltzPatric·k R . Curtts . 

Masque 

Under it new dir tor, ir. Hurley, the 
Ma qu ha enjoyed a y ar of succe s. 
In addition to the regular bu ine 
meeting, the Ma que has held several 
evening meetings f aturing tudent-di
rected work hop production . 

The full-length productions that were 
given thi year include Owen Davis' 
"Icebound" and Henning Helm ' "Only 
an Orphan Girl". The on -act play, "Mi
nor Miracle" by Vern Power , won first 
place in the District One-Act Play Con
te t. Working with the Ski Club, the 
Masque produced a very succe ful Vari
ety Show with a cast of over fifty stu
dent. 

The organization award a Ma qu 
pin to any member earning 20 point . 
The e pins are awarded not only for act
ing but for backstage work, ticket sell
ing, and publicity management. Any 
member earning 40 points receives a let
ter and become, an honorary member of 
the Masqu . 

The 
year' 

andra 
Steele, 

officer who have guided thi 
group are John Goller, pre ident; 

Somers, vice-president; Lyn 
ecretary; Kay Staple , treasur-

er; Myrna Greave , busines manager; 
and Roy Kelley, as i tant busine s ma
nager. 
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C Barney, N. Plll·rsc.n, H.. Pt·h·rson. J Bt•nPdic.:t, N Taylor, I .Spaulding ;:\I \\ashburn 

Cheerleaders 

The p p and noise at our football and 
basketball games would not have been 
nearly o in piring were it not for our 
. even peppy cheerleader. enthu iastical
ly leading the crowd. On the squad this 
year wer orma Taylor, captain; Claire 
Barney, Ruth Ann Peter on, ancy Pe

ter on , "Tootie" Wa hburn, Jackie Bene
dict, and P ggy Spaulding. 

The pep rally before the Spaulding 
game, ven though dampened by rain, 
was wholeheartedly supported by the 
tudent body and was a great success. 

Led by the school band and the cheer-

leader the group paraded to the tate 
Hou e where each member of the ball 
team wa. called upon for hi prediction 
of the game to be played the following 
day. 

Thi y ar the tudent body ha hovm 

a rising enthusia m for our up and com
ing ba eball team. t the fir t a sembly 
after vacation thi pring th next year's 
cheering quad gave u a preview of 
their ability to effectively lead the M. H. 
. cheers when th y were in charge of 

the bas ball rally at which we all but 
"raised the roof". 
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F1nil Rmt·· R Robin. on, ~1. Crean•!-~. G llolm<'s . 

s,,·<otd Now. D. Curtis. L. Strrl<'. C llrrschrl , J . Som<'rs. I\tr Shipp, C Ba.rnC'y, R. Prtrrson, F.. Ladd 1'i' T'lyl 

Future Teachers of America 

The F T. A., und r the leader hip of 
Mr. hipp, was organized Ia t year but 
did not really get underway until thi 
year. The members of the organization 
are junior and eniors who are intere t
ed in entering the teaching prof ion. 
The group meet once a month for a 
regular busine s meeting. Additional 
speakers and movies are al o a part of 
the program. In April the Montpelier 
club wa ho t to the annual state con
vention of F. T. A. college chapter and 
high chool club . 

The member of the Montpelier High 
chool branch of the F. T. A. have 

named their club the Elsie Chaffee Club 
in memory of Mrs. El ie Chaffee, who 
during her twenty years at M. H. S. was 
a ource of inspiration and guidance to 
many. 

The officer for this year were Myrna 
Greave , pr ident; Rob rta Robin~on, 

vice-president; Gertrude Holme., l"ecre
tary-trea urer. 
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FirHl Rmr J . Rlchard!;Oil J Abbey , C. Baldwin , J . 8(•ntd JC'l ~t . :\11x , S Somers . K Blllado. Miss Holmstrom, P Haggett , D . Curtis. 

S . Llnd .. y, P. Hibbard , C. llrrstlrl C Cullins. B. ~lcGibnry , J , Davenport V. Harvey, G . Rlchard•on , J . Benedict , E . P ierce , N. Coml . 

Ht cowl Rml": S . Taylor, L. Frontlnt. B . :\fuzzy. J Klnn(•y , P Law. 1\l. Lrno. l\:( Cltvtland H. Lupien , B . Holt. H Clark , R . Haggett, 
J Foster. B . MacAulay R . Ipplch, C. Coburn. M . Lilley, w Richardson , J. Mat hewson, L. McKrnzlr. G. Pierce . 

Tillrtl Rmr S. MacAulay, P Chapman , E. Ladd, E . McAulay, S. Colby I Willis. R . Zimmer , T. Feola , K . Perry s. Ba rclay, J l!a

mlltl)ll, .1. Cleveland , C. Merrill , C Barney E. Curtis . V. Boardman . J . Bailey, A Clo.r J . Sierra , E. Witham , J . Cleveland 

F'rmrll! Rolf': L. Morrell , C. Caustic, J Gibson , P o·Brlen , J Graham W . Putney S. Walker, S Whiting, A Barber. S . K ing, S. 

Goodwin . .:\1" Blsbf-f' , J . Blodgrtt , 0 LaCount. r.. Btgglt"stonr, L. Tt·a<·hout P. C:rt•avts. C. Corskl!' , S. Lovell. R. Robinson 

G. A. A. 
The G. A. A., under the supervi ion of 

Miss Holmstrom, ha b en very active 
this year, holding competitive event 
with other chools as well a spon oring 
tournament and games among the four 
classe atM. H. S. 

M mber of the G. A. A. took part in 
a voll y ball play day at Morrisville in 
the fall, ran off a ki meet with th a -
istance of the boy ' ki team, and parti

cipated in vera] other meet 

Conte t among the cla were held 
in volley ball and ba ketball. A badmin
ton tournament wa upervi ed by the 
executive board which al o planned hike , 
a party, and the annual initiation of new 

members. Several of the ki enthusia t 
pent everal days at Man field this win

ter during the Christmas vacation. 

At the conclu ion of every year, 
award are given to tho e who have ta
ken part for a certain number of hour 
in all of the port played after chool. 
Credit toward the award i al o given 
to tho e member who participate out-
ide of chool in uch port a hiking, 
kating, ping pong, etc. 

The officer of this year were Phylli 
Haggett, pre ident; Kay Billado, vice
president; Dorothy Curti , ecretary; 
Su an Lind ay, trea urer; and Sandra 

omers, publicity manager. 
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Ftr~l Ro•r, J. Ippich, II. Danl('lS, E. Galltson, !\1 Sargent. N. Comt. P. Chapman, .. tiss Newton, B. Holt, J Kinnt>y, D. Hudson H.. 

Reynolds, R. Yates. 

St on1l Row. G. Richardson, C :\11ller, C. !\terrill, J Foster, N. Smith. G. Bassett. E. Curtis. J. B. tley, L. Clough, N Douglas, K 
Lowell. E. Pirrct, 1\1. !\ttx, S. Stranahan, J Mathewson. 

Thrrrl R'nr· D. Bn.ldwm, B. Curtis, E. Morsr, P Law. G. Comstock. A. Close, G Graham. J. Strrns. E. \Vltham, \V Richardson, D. 
Norton, R. Leno. 

Four II< Roll: C. Ward, E. Bugb<'~. H .. lnsb<'rg, ~I Picard. P. O'Brien, C. Cau tic. L. ~lorn• I, J Page, J. Pl'akr, L. Toadwut, D 
Walker, A. Shute, D. Curtis. 

Freshman Chorus 

Thi }ear there have been two Fre h-

man Choru group . Because of the 

number of tudent who \Vi h d to part

icipate in choru , rehear al period for 

two group were cheduled. 

The choru meet twice a week in the 

auditorium for practice under the direc-

tion of Mis ewton. According to 

many reports the e group compo e one 

of the b t Fre hman Choru es that 

Montpelier High chool has ever had. 

The upp r-cla s choruse will have plen

ty to cheer about when these music

minded freshmen join them next year. 
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FtrNI Rm1 • J. D<'t'H'clict R. Krm A Frol1 V Folsom, 1\., Crotl' u B. Bianchi, J Graham, R R txrtson :\IIss !'l£>wto:-t J Blodgrtt, 
S. Lindsay D Farr,ngton, A. Banhrld, :\1 Battrn P. Krllry 

Rtrtmtl Nmr P ~mlth J Bflll'<lict P Carf'Y, P :\lc:\tans, C Coburn, .t. Taylor, .t. U>no, J ~lrv<'l nd S. C'olhy J ~anx-st('r JI. 

Clark, M \~aRhburn s Taylor, B. Krnn('dy 

Thjnl R ou .. l\'1. Lord. J. Rich rclson D. LaCou·u. V. llan·ry, L. Nl'lsc:n, S. \Valkrr, J B('nnrtt H Lup~rn D. Curtis. C Darney, .. f 
Grran•s, F. Ladd. G. Pirrc(', H 1\for t. 

Fuurth Rm · S Olson S. \VhtUng (' P1·rry, A nartxor S. Kmg, C Hrrschrl, :\f. Johnson .· s mrrs, B. :'\.lc<:ibn<'}' :\1 Bls~. 

Girls ' 

The memb r of the Girl ' Glee lub 

have progr , ed remarkably thL year 

under Mis. ewton' direction. They 

have performed with considerable suc

cess at the joint concert with t. Johns

bury, t he program for the Woman 's 

Glee Club 

Club, the concert with th band, and the 

auditions at the Vermont State Mu ic 

Fe tival. The girL have enjoyed prepar

ing their program, and, judging from 

the reactions, the audience 

have enjoyed hearing them. 

em to 



For•t Row · R. Knight, B. Parker, Miss Newton, R. K elley, D. ~filler, R. Law . 

RH·m~rl ROll'.' J . Hudson, \V. \Voods, R. Al('xand<'r, R. LoaU , J. Lai rd , S, ~11lo . 

Third ROIC' C. Holden , G . Young, J . Gollt•r, P. 1\!lln . 

Boys' 

The memb rs of the Boy ' Choru , 

which includ enior, junior, and opho

more boy , hav ung them lve through 

an exceptionally successful ea on. Al

though the group mall in number, 

their music meet the high tandards 

which have b en et for them in previous 

years. Thi year their repertoire in

cludes song ranging from th humorous 

"Amo, Ama , I Love a La " to the co

lorful and robu t work songs, all of 

Chorus 

which require exacting work and prac

tice. They have, of course, participated 

in all th concerts. 

The Boys' Quartet wa a popular fea

ture of thi year' cone rt . The boy. 

who prepared their elections under th ir 

own direction and with th as i tance of 

Mi Newton are John Goller, lead; Gor

don Young, tenor; Burton Parker, bari

tone; and Don Miller, ba .. . 
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F't,-."t No11 : N Taylor, :\t Gn•av£>s, :\1. J11hnson , B :\kGJlm<·> J Blodtl'lt , ;\f \\'ashburn ::\11 Nrw ton, E Ladd Y . Edwards .. · Colby , 
.J. Ch.'H•land C. Coburn , A Feola. 

Su·mul Noll'. B. Bianchi. B . Farring ton, J Benedict . H. :\torse . P . Smith . l\t. Batten, D . Curtis. S Somers . C. Hersche l, J . Gibson, 
S . Lindsay, S. Walker. R. Kemp , R. Robinson . 

T h ird Row: A . Alrxand<·r, R . Knight . D . ~f illt'r, J Hudson , \\-' . \\'oods . T Law, R. KellE."y, J. Lai rd , C. Holden K . Perry s King . 

Pourtll Rm'' B . Parker, P . :\tHo, R. Leno, G Young, J. Goller. 

Mixed 
The Mixed Chorus, compo ed of elect

ed eniors, junior , and ophomor , 
enjoyed a uccessful year und r the lead-
rship of Mi ewton. In pite of all 

the difficultie cau ed by the fire , the 
Chorus carried out it u ual full chedule. 
Included thi ~ year were a concert with 
the Montpelier chool Band, the annual 
joint concert with St. John, bury Aca
demy, the Winoo ki Vall y Fe tival, the 
afternoon program for th Montpeli r 
Woman' Club, and the audition in Bur
lington at the Vermont tate Mu, ic 
Fe tival. 

The following were elected to repre
sent M. H. S. in the All- tate Choru, : 

Sopranos 
Jane Blodgett 
Martha John on 
Norma Taylor 

Alto. 
Yvonne Edward 
Elaine Ladd 

Tenol's 

John Goller 
Wayne Wood 
Gordon Young 

Bass 
Donald Miller 

Chorus 
An achievement of which the choru 

i proud i the final and full payment for 
the new robe . The e robes have done 
much to make the Choru appear a a 
complete, int grated group. It i now 
hoped that in the future robe may be 
purcha ed for the oth r choru e . 

The officer of the horuses ar a fol
low, : 

President 
Vic -pre ident 

cretary 
Treasurer 
Bu ines Manager 

Jane Blodgett 
Burton Parker 

Bet y Farrington 
Judy Gib on 

Donald Miller 
A istant Bu ine Manager 

Roberta Robin on 
Robe Mi tre Barbara Bianchi 

Dorothy Curti 
Sandra Somer 

Librarians Roy Kelley 
Su an Lind ay 
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8( rltl/' P . H ibbard . \ \.' Bl'l'man , E. Griggs , N Pt.•t('rso:l R. Orms!>rt.•- R Bjorn J Laird , P . Ston~y C. Holm('s , R. Goodwm C N.ms . 
R . Pt.•trrson, G. Williams . P :\t.lo. D . Hudson, R. :\lltchell , J . Ball. R . ~tcL('od , II Tob<'y. K . Po!1d. S. Dykr . 

Sttol-diWf .' F . .:\fartrll drum major~ J . Dlv{'np rt. R . Krmp, J Gibson . drum majorettrs, D. FitzPatrick . \V, Adams, D . Edsnn , .S . Good
win, R . Blanthanl. J . Baird, C Iwldrn. R . Kelh.·y , J . Hamilton G . Blgglrstonr 11 Dantrls , J \Vhtllne, .M. Wyman , R . Knight, H.. 

Curtis , C. :!\1orrlll, P . r.rravf's, ,J. ~lrrra, B !\tt~ ~TP.lh drum majort•ttrs: !\Ir. :\fix . dlrrrlol'. 

Band 

A the Band look back on the y ar of 
1952-1953, they can have many memo
ries of a job well done. The Montpelier 
Schools Band, which is compo ed of high 
chool and eighth grade tudent , has 

worked hard und r the capable leader-
hip of their director, Mr. Mix. This 

year under the sponsorship of th Alum
ni A sociation, they were able to attend 
the football game away from home and 
certainly proved th mselves a credit to 
M.H. S. 

Be ides giving moral support at the 
football and basketball game., they also 

pre ented their annual Spring Concert, a 
joint concert with the Montpelier High 

chool Chorus, and an a sembly pro
gram featuring Bob Bjorn as clarinet so
loist. 

In the All-State Band thi year were 
Clifford Holme , Richard Knight, Pres
ton Milo, Ruth Ann Peterson, Morris 
Wyman, and Bob Bjorn. 

The drum major tte d erve congrat
ula tion for their nappy twirling at con
certs, games, and the Vermont State Mu
sic Festival. 
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Flr.,t Row · B. Corlls .. G . Young, J . Ruitbt'rg, W. Gidney , D ~!iller , R . Turner. K . Nelson. J . Ew<·n, C. Holmes. B. Martin. 

Htrmztl Rrw•: D. SIC'rra , A. LaCount. A. Rlvrrs R . !\fcLrod C Row('ll , R . Bumgardn('r, J . Barrrtt , \V Carlson , S. ~1llo 

Tltirtl Rmr. A. Alrxand('r, F Follrtt, J . Blanchard , J Hudson . R . BJorn, P. H('nry , F. McGibnt>y 

Fuurtll Rolf'_' Coach Brown , E . Gtdnry , s. ;\frlrt('S , J Gttdu•ll , R Yat('S. Coach Caswell 

Football 

Football took a turn for the b tter 
thi year with a better r cord and tre
mendou enthu ia m from the fan . 
Prime mover in the up wing of M. H. . 
football fortune wa the popular coach, 
George Brown, former football star who 
came here from Cox ackie, ew York. 

Pre- ea on practice, which began ear
lier than it ha in orne y ars, put the 
boy in better condition for the opening 
game with Hartford. Thi top condition 
prevented a repetition of previou open-
ing game when numerou mJurie 
cau ed by lack of conditioning removed 
valuable player and blunted the team's 
coring potential. 

Montpelier took it fir t two games, 
lo t the n xt four, and th n tied pauld
ing 7-7 in the bigg t and b t-played 
gam of the year. 

The olon ' all-junior backfield, con
i ting of quarterback Conrad Rowell, 

halfback " tubby" Henry and Jim Bar
rett, and fullback Bob McLeod howed 

fla he of fire in everal games. The 
two platoon sy tern u ed thi year made 
it difficult to decide who was the indivi
dual standout in th line, but Don Miller, 
Captain Dick Turner, Bill Gidney, and 
"Big John" Ruitberg were important 
factors in the Solon defense, which wa 
rated one of the b t in the league. 

Bill Gidney was elected for All-Ver
mont Second Team; Don Miller, Dick 
Turner, and Jim Barrett received honor
abl mention. Coach Brown al o re
ceived an honorable mention for coach
of-the-year. 

SCORES 

Hartford 
Lyndon In titute 

t. John bury 
ewport 

B. F. A. 
Burlington 

paulding 

We 
7 

13 
6 
0 

20 
13 

7 

They 
6 
0 

34 
6 

34 
33 
7 
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first Rou·. R \Varrt·n, D. Clrwl('y B. Lawrt•ntt, C Jlol<h-n T Houghton A Johnston, V Armstrong, J Laird. R . Rrynolds R ~IcLeod. 

Sccmttl Now c •. Young, ~f. :\fix. P. H.btJard , D Curtis, J Blodgett , R. Petrr on, ''· \\'ashburn. G. Biggl(•ston(' , E ~trAu1£>y, L. Teach· 
out, S. Goodwin, 

Third Tbw· · !\fr. Caswell, R Somers, (' llrrs('h£'1 R. Hobin. on, .\l Johnson C C'orsktr, J Httmllton , J Prrur J Com I 

Ski 
The purpose of the Ski Club are to 

fo ter interest in kiing and to spon or 
the ki Team. Mr. Ca well i the ki 
Team roach and pends much of hi 
spare time with the members on the 
lope urrounding Montpelier in helping 

them perfect their skill and putting the 
team into hape. Thi year the Ski Club 
pre en ted a very ucce ful Variety 
Show with the help of the Ma que. The 
club officers are pre ident, Bob McLeod; 
vice-pr ident, Sandra Somer ; and ec
retary-tr a urer, John Holden. 

The Montpelier High chool ki Team 
compet d in five ki meet this ea on 
with a relatively young and inexp ri
enced club. In the final tandings Mont
pelier was last in two meet , third in 
one, and next to la t in the tate Divi-
ional . Montp lier, ho\'vever, entered a 

jumping team for the fir. t time in its 

Club 
hi tory. With all but one member re
turning next year we hould have a 
more ucce ful ea on. 

For the fir t tim in three year the 
I. H. S. skier suffered a casualty when 

Edwin Reynolds, a promi ing fre hman, 
broke hi leg in practice. 

ki Meets 

Bradford Invitation 
St. John bury Ski Meet 

orthfield High Ski Meet 
Montpelier High ki Meet 
Vermont tate Divi ionals 

Tram M embNs 

AI John ton, Captain 
Van Arm trong 
Dean Clewley 
Bob McLeod 
Jack Pecue 

" pike" Holden 
Tim Houghton 
Jim Laird 
Roger Reynold 
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Fjrst Row· \\~. lllilch, C Rowrll, R. Cnulry R. BJorn J. Barn·ll 
N1C01td Rmr J. llud!iion, \\', lh•nwy. G. Mrl<'tt•s, Cnarh Brown, J Collt•r D ::\tiller 

.l/l."~IHfH/' \V Bu~I.K'l' 

Basketball 
Thi wa another good year for Mont

pelier in ba ketball. Before anything 
el e i aid, due credit should be b -
towed upon our coach, Mr. Brown. He 

did an excell nt job of making a mooth
working unit of the boy on the team. 
We appreciate hi leadership throughout 
a successful ea on. 

With ju t a good break or two along 
the way, notably in the Burlington tour
nament game, Montpelier could ea. ily 
have journeyed to Bo ton a Vermont 
State Champ . A it was, we did get in
to the orthern V rmont Tournament 
and by comparative core gave the best 
showing of any team in Vermont against 
Burlington, the State Champ , in the 
tournament . Montpelier played in four 
overtime games this year, winning two 
and lo ing two. Everyone enjoyed es
pecially the s cond paulding gam when 
our team really played a wonderful ball 
game in defeating paulding, 55-32. WC' 
defeated every team in th 1 ague except 
Burlington and the Ia t game against 
them was a heart-breaker. 

The first team wa. composed of Walt 
Hatch and Jim Barrett at guard posi-

tion , Spade Cooley at center, and Con
nie Rowell and Bob Bjorn at the forward 
pot . Wayne Her ey and George Mele

te gave Montpelier much n eded re erve 
trength . gain t t. John bury Wayne 
cor d twenty points. eniors on the 

var ity quad included pade Cooley, 
George Meletes, and John Goller. Ju
nior on the team that was taken to the 
tournament wer Walt Hatch (who, in
cid ntally, was tapped for All-Tourna
ment Fir t Team), Jim Barr tt, Connie 
Rowell, Bob Bjorn, Wayne Her ey, and 
Bill Bugb e. One sophomore, P te Ba
galio, made the trip to Burlington. 

The team ended the eason with a 
league record of 7-5 and in a three-way 
tie for econd place in the orthern 
League along with Spaulding and Cath
edral. The high points of the ea on 
wer the , parkling 23 point victory over 
, paulding, the fir. t in four years, and 
the near up et of Burlington at th' 

orthern Tournament in a game which 
w nt into overtime. With even out of 
the first ten varsity members returning, 
Montpelier expects to bett r thi record 
nC'xt year. 
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Basketball Scoreboard 

St. Michael's 

orthfi ld 

Alumni 

orthfield 

Morrisville 

Cranford, . J. 

B nnington 

Winooski 

St. Johnsbury 

Cathedral (overtime) 

B.F.A. 

Burlington 

Spaulding (overtime) 

Winoo ki 

t. Johnsbury 

Cathedral 

B.F.A. 

Burlington 

Spaulding 

Total point 

Won 

Lost 

Sea on 

12 

7 
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We 

52 

49 

51 

35 

51 

46 

57 

59 

49 

54 

49 

50 

41 

36 

4 

61 

44 

38 

55 

961 

League 

7 

5 

They 

47 

40 

42 

43 

42 

52 

48 

50 

33 

51 

57 

64 

45 

42 

60 

52 

33 

55 

32 

8 



Baseball 

Rain opened the Solon baseball eason 

by washing out the first two game . 

Coach John Carbaugh' Solon quad wa 

thus unable to practic on R creation 

Field's billiard-table infield until May 10, 

when two games had already been 

played. 

Because of the curtailed practice time, 

the regular tarting lin -up wa till un

decided a the Record went to pre . 

However, Coach Carbaugh stated that 

hi tentative starting line-up would be as 

follow : fir t ba e, Bob Alexander; e

cond ba , Jim Gitchell; third ba , Bob 

Bjorn; hart top, Walt Hatch; left fi ld, 

Ken "Slim" lson; centerfield, George 

Melete ; right field, Jack "Muscles" 

Wood , who is also a re erve catcher; 

catcher, Captain Paul "Stub" Henry; pit

chers, Jim Richard on and Dick Comi. 

GAME SCHEDULE 

April24 M. H. S. vs. Cathedral at Burlington 

May 6 M.H.S. vs. Spaulding at Barre 

May 12 M.H.S. vs. Winoo ki at Montpelier 

May 15 M.H.S. v. B. F. A. at Montpelier 

May 19 M.H.S. vs. Cathedral at Montpelier 

May 21 M.H.S. VS. Burlington at Burlington 

May 23 M.H.S. vs. Burlington at Montpelier 

May 26 M.H.S. vs. Winoo ki at Winooski 

May 29 M.H.S. vs. Spaulding at Montpelier 

June 2 M. H. S. v . B. F. A. at St. Albans 
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Advertisers in the 1953 Record 

All-American Diner 
Alumni A sociation 
Anglo' 
E. W. Bailey Co. 
Bar-B- nn' Din tte 
Barquin' hoe hop 
Beb ' Dairy Bar 
Berry and Jon 
Blakely' Pharmacy 
Bouch r's 
Brown Dry Cleaner 
Brown In urance Agency 
B. and W. Store 
Callahan' Mark t 
Capital ity Ga o. 
Capital Market 
Capital aving Bank 
Capitol tationer , Inc. 
Children' Store 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Colburn's 
Donnelly's Ice Cr am Bar 
Dougla Barber Shop 
Dower' pecialty hop 
Emmy Warren 
Everett' Pharmacy 

. D. Farwell Co. 
First ational Bank 
Freshman Class 
Friberg's Dress Shop 
G orge' Paint and Wallpaper 

Store 

- EIGIITl'-T\1'0 -· 

Goodno's Grocery 
Grant' Jewelry tore 
Gray's Department Store 
Greaves' Electric 
Green Mountain Diner 
Howard John on'. 
Hunt man's 
Id al Manufacturing Co. 
Imp rial Re tam-ant 
Junior Class 
Mi s Montpelier Diner 
Mix Music Store 
Montpelier Freeze Locker 
Montpelier Tavern 

ate's 
Peck Brothers Co. 
Pet r Gla Pharmacy 
Putnam Rest 
Real Ice Cream 
Robert R. Lunkes 
Seivwright Pharmacy 
F. I. Somers and Son 
Sophomore Cla s 
Sport Center 
Taft and on 
Taylor' Appliance Store 
Tuttle' 
Vermont Business Equipment 
Vogue Shop 
Wayside 
"We " Ayer I. G. A. 
WSKI 





Huntsman's 
Com]Jlimcnts 

of WALLPAPERS 

Thibault York White Rose 

SPORTS CENTER Du Pont Paints Sundri<'S 

Conwr Lang-don and Elm Stn•C'ts 

• Phom• 2:3G 

Conl]Jlirnents of 

The First National Bank 

MO TPELIER, VERMONT 

Established 1865 

Member of 

Federal Depo it Insurance Corporation 

• 

B Complete 

Cornpliments Re taurant and Soda 

E Fountain Service 
of 

Deliciou Sunday 

Emmy Warren B Dinners 1.00 up 

E Barre-Montpelier Road 
e:r-rnember of Cla, , of '58 

'S RESTAURANT 
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Diamonds Watches J<'\n•lry Sihprwar<' 

Gifts That Last 
Watch, lock, J ewelry Repairing-

Skilfully done 

Keys m:1de fo r all typt>s and makes of locks 

REASO ABLE PRICES 

Louis E. Boucher 
79 Main Stre t Montpelier, Vt. 

Peck Brothers Co. 
HARDWARE - PAl TS 

PL MBI G 

PORTI TG G OOD 

27 tate Street Montpelier , Vt. 

Gom]Jlirnents of 

-HOWARD jo+tnson'5 
I rr Cr r am Shoppes and Restaurants 

• 
Barre-Montpeli r Road 

Open 6 A. M. to 1 A. M. Barre 1682 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR BA Q ETS A D PARTIES 

Howard J ohnson's D lieious Ice Cn•am, Candies a nd Pastries 

CAPITAL MARKET 
Blakely's Pharmacy 
5 State Street Establi hed 1870 

Quality Meat and Poultry PRESCRIPTIO A SPECIALTY 

Maple Syrup Toiletry N eeds of the Be t 

• Film D velop d Profe ionally 

- El GliT Y · Fli 'E -



Com7Jliment. of 

Your General El ctric Deal r DONNELLY'S 

Greaves' Electric Ice Cream Bar 
A. M. Gr ave., Own r Laura Donn Jly, Prop. 

124 Main St. Tel. 771 • 

All around you ••. for all-around refreshment 
~ 

.../. 

.. Coke" It o registered 

tOJTUD UNDER AUTHORITY Of THf COCA·COLA COMPAHY I Y 

COCA-COLA BOTTLI G COMPANY OF BARRE 

Cradle to College ... 

. . . Fashions that Fit 

children's store 

Corner Ea t State and Main treet 

Seivwright Pharmacy 
Where Good Servic 

is a pecialty 

Compli mc>nts 

of 

B. & W. Food Store, Inc. 
6 Main Street 

Open 7 days a week- A.M. to 11 P.M. 

Compliments 

of 

WAYSIDE 
SPECIALIZI~G IN HO:\IE COOKI G 

Barre-Montpelier Road 

- EIGI/Tl'-STX-



Compliments of 

the 

JUNIOR CLASS 

• 

A V errnont Product for V emwnt People 

REAL ICE CREAM 

Manufactured by 

THE GRA TITE CITY COOPERATIVE CREAMERY ASS' ., INC. 

- EIGHT'Y-SEI'BN-



Wood Desks and hairs- Filing- Suppli<'s 

Vermont Business 
Equipment 

Tel phone 133 

14 Ea t State t. Montp lier, Vt. 

'hop Equipnwnt-Lockers- St<'cl Shcl\'ing-

When Dining Out in ll'lontpC'liC'I' 

It)s the 

All-American Diner 

• 

TIME ERASES MA Y MEMORIES 

But z;lzotograplzs rC'main unchanged tlzroughout the .lJC'al'8 

HOUSTON STUDIO 
and 

CAMERA SHOP 

-PO RTRAIT OF DI TI CTIO 

G. A. Foster 

Mrs. M. Goodno 

GROCER 
7 Berlin treet 

• 

- EIGlfTl'·EIG/IT-
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ABC IN CENTRAL VER:\10 TT 

Radio Station WSKI 

Your Community Radio Stat:on 

Convalescent Home 

PUTNAM REST 

Montpelier, Vermont 
Tel. 247-M4 

GRAY 'S D EPARTME NT STORE 
75-77 Main Street 

MONTPELIER 

You're tried thC' rest-note try tlw lJC'st 

Angelo's Restaurant 
83 Main treet 

Angelo Canat elo and Thomas K. Kitson 
Proprietors 

Montpelier Cooperative 
Freeze Lockers, Inc. 

FROZE FOOD LOCKERS 

A D 
FI E FOODS 

Barre Street-Tel. 3 8-Montp lier 

VERl\10 TT 

Barquin's Shoe Store 

Ahrays tllC' LatC'st Style, 

106 Main treet 

• 

E.P.Callahan 
Market and Grocery 

37 Barre St. Ju t around the corner 

Phone 150 Free Delivery 

OpC'n Evening. and Sunday, 
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Friberg's Dress Shop 

10 Ea. t tate tre t 

Montpelier Vermont 

PRE. RIPTIO : A , PECIALTY 

Only Registered Phannarist 

at 

The Rexall Drug Store 
Fred E. Everett, Pharmaci t 

1 State Street 

Cornplinwnts 

of 

Green Mountain 

Diner 

Fabrit's-Glass Paints Wallpap r 

Ideal Manufacturing 
Company 
H. R. HERIDA 

15 Ea t Stat St. Montpelier, Vt. 
Telephone 9 9 

Floor Sand r:s and Polishers for Rent 

TAFT AND SONS 

Sports Equipment 

MO TPELIERJ VERMONT 

• 

-NINETl'-



Oompli?nents of 

M. H. S. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

• 

Oompli'ment. of the 

Bar-B-Ann's Dinette Brown Insurance 
Agency, Inc. 40 State Street 

Montpelier Vermont 
I RA CE A D REAL E TATE 

73 Main Street Phone 109 

CAPITAL CITY GAS CO. 

Mo TPELIER, VERMO T 

• 

-NINETY-ONE-



Berry and Jones 
Groceries) Meat. , Feed 

Farm SuppliC's 

19 Barre t. Phone 300-301 

ComJJlimC'nts 

of 

Robert R. Lunkes 

PAl TI G AND PAPERIIA ·ciNG 

Worce ter Vermont 

"AS USUAL-THE UN SUAL" 

Dower's Specialty 
Shop 

25 State Street Montpelier, Vt. 

FRIGIDAIRE 

Complete Line of Ilouselzold and 
Commercial Appliances 

Taylor Appliance 
Store, Inc. 

107-109 Main tre t Phone 224 
Montp lier, Vermont 

Tlw Convenient Bank 

2' r on Savings 

Let u help you with your banking probl ms 

Montpelier Savings Bank and Trust Co. 
({The Old Bank On The Corner)) 

Member Federal Deposit lnst.ran<:c Corporation 

Compliments 

of Brown Dry Cleaning 

Imperial Restaurant 92 Sta te Street 

56 Sta te treet 
Montpelier Vermont 
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Com1Jliments of 

F. I. SOMERS & SONS, INC. 

42 Main Street 

PLU 181 G- HEATI ·c 

IIARDWARE- HOU. EWARI<~-TOY. - PAl TT 

Montpelier, Vermont 

The Original 

Capitol Stationers, Inc. COLBURN'S 
65 Main tre t Tel. 148 "MONTPELIER" PORK PROD CTS 

Montp lier, Vermont 
HAMS-B ACO AU AGE 

• 
Corner of Elm and chool treets 

Telephone 10 

Compliments of 

the 

FRESHMAN CLASS 
• 
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T UTTLE'S Com]Jlimrnts 

of 
WIIITl\IA ' IIOCOLATES 

GIF'T 0 :\1ETICS Vogue Shop 
Montpelier 

• 

Montpelier Tavern Mix Music Store 

Hotel 75 Main treet Telephone 238 

• El·rrytlzing in Musir 

/? . /) SA VIr GS DANK 
Laptfal AND TRUST coMPANY 

MEMDER FEDERAL DEPO IT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

MO TPELIER, VER IO T 

Com]Jliments 

CITY BOOT SHOP of 

Nationally Known Quality Footwear "W es" Ayersy 

I. G. A. Store 
State Street Montpelier 

100 Main Stre t 
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Clothes are like an education ... ... both serrr you u·ell 

A. D. FARWELL CO. 

THE STORE THAT CLOTHES YOU RIGHT 

Compli'l'nents 
Cornplinwnts 

of 
of 

Miss Montpelier Douglass Barber Shop 

Diner 
HAIR T AND SHAMPOO 

Four Barber 6 State Street 

Compliments of 

the 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 

• 
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Compliments to the Class of 

1953 

NATE'S INC. 
Vermont', Largest M ,n's Clothiers 

Peter Glass 
Our Prescription Department 

is at your service 

Pharmacy 

Corn]JlimC'nts 

of 

V. W. Grant 
-JEWELERS-

2 State Street 

GEORGE'S 
PAINTS and WALLPAPER 

GLAS and SA DERS 

STEAMERS and POLISHERS 

39 Barre St. Phone 4 
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